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IMERRIOK, A~NDERSON & 00.,j WHOLESALE AGENTS, WINNIPEG.

8; E. HUTOHINGS'
GREAT NOIRTHWEST

Saddlery House
opposite the City Hall. Cîorner

Main and Market Sta.,

619 Main St. & 891 to 195 & 126 Market 84.
!bs Lagmâ 2100kanS Bot E ý~pdta=lIhnio

Ossada. Lowcmtpitou and est Go . iMlo

TU2ÇXB, VàALIsE, LEaTarE AxSeo£85 FIND
INGS, SADDLEEY HIARDWAEZ, WLUMs &C.

Doet birget the. nw prernises

E. F. KUTCNlNCS, Proptistor, WINMiIPEC,
smnd for ov-- new Illustrateil Catalogue.

KeIllle aokeuxio cool,
WHOLBSALE GROCERS

Are the Agents for, and have now in stock

. he ce!Jbrated and delicicus

MRAZÂWATTEEF
OEYLON TEA

pat np in one pound lead packete, and in
throe and six pound beautif uUy lithorpd
tins, which ane vory attractive and usefl.
Sixty pouands of tes in cach case.

OVER 85,000,000 PAOKETS
Sold in Gret Britaiu alone yoarly, znaking
it the leading package te&.
Our. Prinous and MéDernott Ste.,Wflnml'EG

JOHN W. PECK & 00a.

OLOTHING
Fur Goods, Shirts.

Dealers il Mn' F'urnighingo, Ilatsand Capa,

eur Travc11ers arc now on the rozd with saznples
FOR FALL 189&.

Full and well.aeorted sto cfSprng a,, Sumn-
nuer Cloth'ing.Gnicmu Furnhings liatt
and CpofalzrC. :dprioce Lcter orders
rccdce careful and consdientious attention.

MONTREAL wsNNipiC.

JUST ARRIVED 1

Martinique Lime Juice
ini barrels anid bettos.

- WIIOLESALX AGENTS FOR -

Juy's Goldenl Butter Color
Joy's Irniproved Extract Rieqnet.
Joy's Improved Chee8e Color.

In bottlco or by the Galion. Write for Quotatio=s

MARTIN, BOLB AND UWNNE 00.,
Wholoeule Druggiat, Winnipeg.

Wîndow Plate

_ LASS
Enarnelled & Colored

Uarge Assortment now in Stock

. . and atriving ...

G. F. Stophonïus& l2
clasn Merchauits WINNIPEG.

FANCY GROGERIES,
- Special attention given te

Teas Coffees, Drlsd Fruits,
Oaand coode, Butter, &c.

WNNIEG, M AN.
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dovoted ta thie Intereels oi Western Canada, Incdud.
tug tlist portion of Ontario west o! taIrBe Sueor,

the, province of Naultoia and Dritiush
(0 uwb1. suid the Teniàe.

FOUIITEZNbi4 VEAR 0F PUBISCATIO0N.
IBSUED EVERY MONDÂY.

secwaifi,n 2.0 UDpu AiSuI ln1 adranos.>

Anvszyauw " Lyu MDE 51<0W oit AricATIC.

Fie Dlok and .'Jb trnj;a Deparinenta.
tmoffioe,186 James at. Kasi

JAMES S. SBE,
Pether.

The Comeaia certa<nty M»jyt s wery taucà luger
circnla!<on amnM the btu<ne communU'4 offlA cuni nj
betmen Lake Superio. and tue Pacifie £7oat, Man an~
coth" paper in Canada, daUjy or veekly. By a t"ou

and4 B#nth Colem<a andûr reiftres of t'iO,
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luiltoha.
Tho Brandon summer fair will ho held on

.lul3 28 and 29, the week aftr tho Winnipeg
exilibitiozl.

J. A. Maughan, who bas beon for tome
tiÎiIo past with Munson & Allan. barristers,
W'innipeg, vrill shortly open a law office at
Dauphin.

~.r. Bll, of the Royal Soap CJompaniy,
Winnipeg, bas lot the contract for extensivo
t.nlai-gomente and improvoements tu bis
promises.

W. D. Scott, Manitoba imnmigration agent
at Toronto, arrivod inWinnipeg on Thursdu.y
witli tho soe.ond summer farmers' exour2îon
<romi Ontario.

A new brick block will be erocted on Main
strect,'Winnipeg. near tho Bank of Montreitl,
jointly tV D. McDonald and I. Wyatt Mr.
McDiuald owning tho south and Mr. Wyatt
the north hait. Tho building will have a
Iroistgo oi fifty feet on Main street and a
dti.tlî of 120 feet. Lt will ho three storios
highi with a basomont, anid will cost fromt
S18,060 te $20,000.

John Ried, of Ottawa, Ontario, has arrived
in Winnipeg te taire the management of the
Th(ilcglO branch* of the Ont.ario Glibye Works,
of lirockville, which bas been etablished bors
for somo time, which position was rendored
vacant by tho death of the late D. B. Me-
Laien. Mr. Réid ia experioneod in genoral
mercantile business, &ne~ a rooontly spent
sometirxioatthe lactoryatBrookvilleftmiliar-
iiitimeif with the glove traao.

Henry Smiith, butcher, Mojaomin, bas as-
signed.

A. Davidsori, hoto], Indian Read, is suc-
oeoded by May & Boyd.

Creamer Bras., drugo, Qu'Appelle, have
sold out ta J. A. Unsworth & Co.

H1. R. Fonikes. lriner mercharit, cf Momso
min, coràittedt suicide on July 4 by taking
strychnine.

S T. Scbtt, who bas booal for nearly two
yurs foremau i c the Qu'-Appelle Pr 1ea
bua purchased the plant of that paper and
iuill beroafter cunduct the Pregroas under bi3
own maniagement.

TKGiof T. K. Gi G& o., of the
Windsur hoWe, Regina, diodt on July S.

Decosffed, witb bis brother, Samin (rg,
formurly matagod thse Grigg house et LndoL,
Ontario.

Alberta.
An irrigation ditoh six miles lonîg, is being

omplcted at tho Blaoktoot Inuliau rceuerve.
Tho werk le bdisig donc entirely by Indians.

flairy Trade Notes.
A decline et sixpence in tho public chees

--z.4u wa" -îklxrted on July 5.
At WVoodstaoûiý Ontarie, on July 2saventeen

factories offered 8,.464 boxes et oheeso. Sales-
1,ý566 at 61o, 1,110 &a, ( 18 -16c; market fairly
active, but prices Ios.

At Branitford, Oi.tario, on July 8 at the
obeeSo market 15 factorie offoed 2,490 boxes.
No sales: (

3
5O te 6 11-16o was offered. Six

buyers were prerent.
Dairy Commissionor Macdenald of Mani-

toba returned lest week from; v .siting tlîo
crùbnmerls at Minnedosa. Newdale, 'Ntop-
awa, Strathelair and Shoal lake, aIl of wbich
are producing splerididly. Mr. Macdnnald
was partlcularly struck with thse Shoal Lake
creamery owned by Mr. Soott, It cannot ho
beaten by any in Canada, ho thinke, for
modern arrangements.

At Lâondon, Ontario, on July 4, 81 chees
factories boarded 6,181 boxes June; 185 boxes
eold at 6ic, 186 at 6ge, 1.158 at 6 1146a mnd
and 857 at 61o,

At the cheese hoard at Broobville, Ontario
on July 2 thore were 2,950 boxes of cheose
boarded of which 920 were white and the
balancecolored: .0M boxes et colorod zïold at
61e; 6ac was offered for wLite but none sold.

The Dry Boods Trade.
L*ted Strates travellers are effering printa

iEastern Canada markets, at low prices,
*wn te thse domoralized state et thse United

State markets.
Spool cottons bave beon in the past sold ut

a sinaîl niargin. The makers of spool
cottons a fe'îi weeks ugo advaznced their pricce
15 per cent. It was admittod thon that spool
cottens had heen toc 10w. AdvicoS received
on June 8Oth advanced prices atill
furtser, ranging frein 28 te 81J per cent.
Close competition had forcod down the pries,
cf many lines te a very smali margin cf
profit, and thse mille to furtbor their interests
had an understanding which led te thr. ad-
vance reterred te.

Grain and Illhg.
A miii for the manufacture et pot barloy

bas arrived for Dow & Curry cf Pilot Mound,
Mani. The new macbinery will ho placed in
position immediately.

Tise Norths Dakota crop report ays:- Thse
woatber oonditions etill cojitinue very un-
favorable fer thse wheat crp, ewing to tise
bot'weutliéi- anàd scaýrcity et iuin ovor almost
the entirewbeat raislng section of tbA stato.

The situation of thse foed market, says the
Mentreal Gazette of July 7, is somewhat un-settled. Millers in sone cases have advanced
prices for both bran and shorts 50a per ton te
$12 and $13 but otisers atili continue te soUl
at 811 and $12, including sacks, whicb meaua
810 for brgn and $11 for shorts 'withent
sacks

The fleur conibination, entered inte by tise
spring Wbmat muilleri Of tise UniteKd States,
cOy aefl geis saigto e bo iii danger of
against it by thse city mills~ comine waieh
bas out ita prime 15o per bbl. Althougs as
yet tisere la ne break in tise fermer combine,
it la thought tisaS it canneS bold eut muais
longer. In Ne ork thse price bas been eut

te 1 3.50 per bbl. for choico spring whoat
brande.

Hleavy dew snd bot sunt still prov'ail and rust
is making rapid hoadway in tho whoat,
causing it te lnok very poor, nnd iii ail
reports, with a tew exceptions, miention of
rust.is made. The Inter sown whoat is not
looking well. ini consequonco of whici sumno
tarmers are thinking cf plowing a porcion of
the crop under. Oata, barloy, flax, corn and
potatoos stili hold thoir own and with &. tew
exceptions are advanced favorably, but ramn
is greatly needed for cern and potritees.

'Wheat Stocka on Jaly 1.
Tho total net decroase in availablo vbeat

stocks. both coasts, hi ited States and Canada,
within six months ondin g JunoSO0, is4I,581,-
000 buehels, oomparod .vith 66;.899,000
bushels in the firet hait et 1895, 67,852,000
buahtels in the e-rresponding portion of 1894,
88,525,000 buehels ini 1898, and as comparod
with 42,524,000 bushels in thefirst six menthe
et 1892. The total falling away during tho
past six menthe is. theleforo, slightly heavier
than the average shrirskago in the correspond.
portions of 1892, 1893 and 1291. it la lms
than ton' thirds of the decroaso in the first
half of last yoars, and la 8,000,000 bushele
snia3.ler than the total net inecae in avail-
ablo tocks, bath coasts ot the United States
aud Canada, fromn July 1 to Docember 81,

.1895.
.The total quantity' of ivheat availablo for

immodiato distribution in the Ujnited States
and Canada. both coats, plus the quantity
afloat for Europe fenail o'cporting count-
tries, on July 1, added te availablo stocks in
Europe, as reported to Bradstreot's is as
follews:

Eait Cf PaciGIa Sropo ud Grand
PUckit$. olet. sliozt tta.

JuIy 2. lm0 01.354.000 1,027.000 di 920.000 105,2<11,000July i. 1895._63,155,003 0,549,000 70.700.0031 30.877,000
JuIy -1 189t4. .03.230.eOO &253.000 75.0*0.000 148.519.000
Jul> 1. 13..306002,84t,000 7.0,1 53S40
J',Iy 1. 1892._33.287.000 2,372.CS0 83,54,C00 "9.203,000
July 1, 1801...04,000o 1,o31.n ,sw0.w000 85395,000
July 1. 180. .26.846,cOo 2.895.000 40,144.900 (9.185,000

The total sappiy ef wheat at home and
abroad, amounting te 105,201, 000 bushels ont
July 1, 1898, is the smallest aggregatesobeld
sine July 1, 189, whcn the total was 99,203,-
buehels.-Bradstrcts.

comparative Prîca in stap1es,
Prices at Noir York compared with a year

ag.Jub. 3. lm0. JUIy 5. 1805.
Finir, straight sqrin...$3.00 ta U340 83.0 ta $4.15
Flour, etrslzht Wuiàter. .43.10 t0 8U.15 83.5 te 83 0
Wheat, No. 2 red ... 65 73J c
Oomi Na. 2 mfxcd . 494v
Oat0, No. 2.......... 214 28C
yeNo. 2. Western ... 3Sc...

litey o. 2 Milwaukee... 1 ..
Cotton. ndd. upld. .. 7 7.19;c 71v
Print cICIJis, o4x64 .... 2 7-lef, 21c
Wol, Ohio & p. X ... 161lot1017e
WoI, Ne. 1 cmi . gt -c 21 to22
Park, mets new.... 8.00 tO$5,ý.75 313.15 ta 14.00
Lard, westc., atm ... 4.20o 0.050
t..tter, cr=acry..... 158Is
Cliecse, ch. eusttv. .. 7o sa
Sugar, ccntrit., W... sic 31C
Suzar, g7 ou1tod. 4;0 4 7-16o

cofcfoN. ... 131C Ile
Pctrolcum tit. T. Co .1.5j 81.45
Poiroleum. r1d. gal, . .00v 7.8u>
*Iron Des. pg . 819.25 $01t.00
Steef biletz, tan 82.002.0

Oveau Stesin Freights-
Grain. Liverpool... le lid
Cotton ..... ........ 10 1-16d

Plttsbwit.

Tho Far Trade Roview says: "The force
of exemuple is very great, whether for gord or
ovil. It le Our aincoro opinion, consoquont
upen observation, that miro failures have
boom due te may azd. uuiconsidered comprom, -
ises tban any other cause. IVo hope there
wili bo ne failures this year. We know there
would. bc vory few if the proper iom.edy
should. bo applied at the entsot."1
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WlINIPEQ, MAN.

Engines and Boilers,
_______Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machlnery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

XM..làS TRADE. 1896. ABSOLUTELY FIRST.

SECOND TO NONE
IN FANOY GOODS, TOYS DOLLS, GAMES, MUSIOAL GOOD8, ETC.

HIEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TIE VERY L&TEST NOVELTrIES IN ENGLIS,-,

AMERICAN, FRENCII, GERMAN & AUSTRIAN TOYS.

in*leiiGIIs, TOBO GAý<S A D fr-ZOW V OIV~

Our Mr. W. S. Crone wiIl bo at Hotol Manitoba, Winnipeg, from JuIy G to 27th. Ne
will be very ploasedl te show aî'y logitimate doaier visiting the city during abuve dates,
through his samplos.

H. A. NELSOP & SOMI8, -MONTRE>ýL, Qqe

STUART& HARPEBR "i
AGENTS FOR

Sfratford Miil Building Co.

Flour Miii and Etovator f4aciinory

Odotes Wareiiou8e and Elovator
Separators

Dodgs Wood Pulisys

f<ew and Second-hatjd Macijinely
of ail kiqd8.

758 to 764 Main Street,:

Winn ipeg.

0igars

Madle in youtr own Couni&y.

0 e 0

RISPAiA.l BED CROSS, ]KHE
Try thoee Brands. They are Unsurpassed.

...BuIYAI & LEE, Wlnnilpog.

Asdzcw llz, Prouident. Job lKehn I. Sept

y~ . zydges 'voe-P'rwedent. w. &. Aum'u ... re

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY$
or XlAbs Iîoe

MULL ROLLU GROUND & OORRUGATED.
Arohlfluaw uxo Work.

BNGIN AND BOILRR !ORKS,
GuniRaL BLÂOKSami!DIB.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TrL'ZDEnS SOLIOITED.

POMT Douuri Avis., WINNIPEG.

S. Groonsldolds S0on &Co.
INONTRAL AND0 VAI<COUVER. 13.0.

We are offering for Spring Dolivery the
following apeciai linos t

Crumi' Priiita. Takiu Ponguea
Priegati&Waterwitci 1 Serges, Cravhilettes,

Coutilios, Lustre & otiier M4ohair Effects.
Harri8on's Brusei'a Carpets.

Aléo a VOrY lagO nge 01 COION OOODS

Samples with C. J. REDMOND, Iloom ,

ilolotyre Blocko, Winpeg..
------

NOeKASTER & CO.

!OOLBNSi TAILOR'S TRIRINS
AND 0ENEIt&L DRY GOODs,

J. J. THORLEY TOROPIO, OJNÎ.

JAS. MORPsADY & C.,
WEOLESÂLE

Boot and Shoo laùufactu&s,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLI&mS, AGENT.
S3AM PLE ROOM-Room M, MoIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEGl.

MX and L. Santuel
Benjanlin & Co,.

26, 28, 80 FRONTr STRPET, WEcST.

TORONTO

*Sheit aqd Heavy Hardware,
* Metals, Tiq Plate. etc.
* Lamp Coods and Cas Fixtures.

Plumbers arjd Steam Fitters' Supp 10s
apecias Attention given to limport

e'epor tract.

English rouge: Samuel Sons & Benjamin'
161 Fonchuroh st., Lon1don, E.;
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TUE WINHPRf IHDUSTRMAL.
The dato tf the opaning of tho aunual

exhibition of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibi-
tion Association la now drawing near, and
t.he affair promises te bo a icat succSu.
.Judgix3g <rom the way entries are coming in,
and freim the programme preparod, this will
bo the hast ail araund exhibition over held
uiider tho auspices of the association. The
dissatisfaction owing ta lack oi bui!ding
accommodation in past years, will this season
bo remnoved. The grounds and buildings
have boen grcatly improved this year, and
naw buildings are now being comploted which
~illi give good accommodation for the oxhibits.
iho asociaton is coxnprratively & yoiing
institution yet, and it coula net have beau
expocted to have hadl the niost comploeo
accommodation fromn tht start. It bas ra-
*1uired a large expenditure ta, bring the
grounds and baildings up te their prosent
condition, the expenditure this year aloue
having beau upwards of 830,000. As the
echibition wam ta a considerable citent an
axperimnent ou the start, it would bave been
ralih te have launched ont on a very largo
qrale in the matter of buildings, tho first year
or two. The experimental atage lias now
beau passed, and the success of the associa-
tien lias beau sucli, that the diroctors fait it
sata te largeiy increasa, the building accoma-
modation this yaar.

The prire list this year is the iargrst and
most complote ever offoeod by the association,
nggregatiL.g S15,000 ini prizes, the amounts
in individual cases making it worth while
gui ng ta soe pains ta enter the coni petit ion.
A sjltidid programme of sportse and amuse-
mients for the catertainnient o! visitens lias
aise beau prepared. Tho management assure
us that thxe programme in tAxis respect ivili
ho decidedly the best ever presotd boe.

It is ta be hoped that there will ho a vary
large turu eut et <armers frein ail over the
counitry. Intelligent agrieultural visiters
are bound to, laarn muai which will be ta
their practical benefit by visiting tho exhibi-
tien. The \%Vinnipag Iclustrial lias been
thxe most poteut. agancy we have had ta
encourage tie r.iising of a fine class of live
stock. Farmors who 'isit tho exhibition and
seo the fine lot of animals there uiown, are
encouragea ta try ta improve thoir awn
bords anid fiacks. They e the fine animais
and they thiuk ta thembeives : IlWhy should
I not have animais like these, inîtead. of
raising a lot of scrnbs.'l And they could ail
have a fine class af stock if Lhey wauld in-
telligently diret their efforts ta that end.
The banefit thxe Winnipeg Indu.strial lia
bee te the live stock interesta a! the country
is freciy acknowledgad by ail who, are in a
position ta pes an opinion on this point.
Tho larger the number of farmera who can
bo inducod te attend tie exhibition, tie
greator will bo tic, baitefit derived inl tli
dire.ion.

T'horo will aise bu many useful ideas te
piel. -.~p by attending the exhibition, regard-

inq agriaultural inachinery and implomanta,
tances, etc., uhlcîx should wveIl repiay the
visitors for their time and trouble, te say
nothing o! the pli'asure and hem-fit dorived
from a littie necessary reereation of tbis
kind.

Includcd in the prc'grammre is a long list
et spoediiîg avents, whlich aluno will draw a
largo attondanca. Ais bicyclo races, tmap
shoting, etc For plattorni and other
special ettractivzs. sc programme. The
exhibition opei.s un Munday. .ruly 20, axîd
continues during the wvek.

LM US HAVE PEAUE.
Il is a mater for regret that sonia papars

hava startzi anl agitation sine tho recent
faderai aloetions, againat wvhat thoy cail
IFrenchaid m" in Cainada. IL was huped

that wicn tie cleci ions were over, the
country woulî seUtle back ta peace and
quietuess again. Howover, if this agitation
ini te bo kopt up, tie ontlook is net oncouir-
aging. Lat us hope that thxe agitation is
only the resnît e! the bitter feeling grewing
ont of Ment, and Iliat it will ho drapped as
soan as the journals wliec have adoptecd Ibis
policy bave had turne ta coul down a bit.
Ccrtainiy ne journal uer persan wio lins tie
well wislies et the country at boart, svill ha
found stirring up an agitatioin cf this kind,
which cannaI ba regarded otherwise tien a
menace t.~ tie country. Every effort was
made by bath political jartica ta, aacure the
tavor of aur French Cariadian tellow citizens,
bea.ore, the aboctions, and becausa they have
mestly gene ene %vay, it aeins very unroasn-
able for a tew joumals of the opposite party
te, try naw te, stir up suai a dangaraus
agitation. Tie greal majority of Ceuser.
vative jaurnals, and the Conservativo people
generally, Tho Commercial feels sure, will
frawn upon this attmpt te stir up racial
strife in aur common country.

Tio greateat menace which Frenchi Cen-
adians over presented te the country, tie
receet electiona have proved te have beau 
irnagnary danger. Sanie extrema Protes-
tants woe eccasiarally found who took tie
graund that the French Canadiens were coin-
pletely under the thuni of the clergy, and
tliey wero fond of representing the danger ta
tie country fromn a large population, ef
machine v oters, ta ha swayod by the clorgy
aI will. lu the last actions it la a wdl
known fueL thal tic clorgy put forth great
efforts te, direct the Q'iebec vote, but Ihoy
uttarly failed. Had Quebec gone over-
'whelmingly tie aller way, tieon tharo wauld
hava beon reason ta cry eut that the resnît
was a menace te, the country, as iL would
have indicated complote clorical domination
in Quebec. As ilis, tic resuit o! tlia elections
remaves the suppesed menace (a menace tie
mosî dangereus evar prescnted ta the people
of Canada), and iL lias given tie very
agreeabio preof tiat the people ef Quebec
will net ba dominated by tie clergy, in civil
or Px litical maltera. la fat tie result in
Qucbec la sufllaiently encanraging te rapay
for muai of lie disagraable strife this
country lias suffoed over the sahoal question.

Th repent. electians lu Frouah Canada have
sttLaod iovoral tiugg. Nat anly hava the

poopiel siowu that tliny will nat hae rnled by

the eorgy in political inatters, but the resuit
wilIl probahly sottle the question oi the unduû
intertarence of the clergy in polities in the
future. Ilrotoro, bath political parties
have probably been guilty et endeavoring te
obtain tAxe influence et the clergy. Naw
that it bias boon siewn that thea oarical
influence is net worth vary muahin eloetien
contens, we may expeot lesu paudering te tie
bi4hlope in tie future. AIl this in very
qatistactery, quite aside tram the other que.
1 in ilved in the receut pelitical coutest.
As Jor tho clergy, the humiliation they have
brought upon tianiselves by taking suth a
strong stand. iu the political contest, wilI ne
doubt have the affect et keeping thom, in the
background in tho future. F'rench Caxxad-
iaî;s hava beau condemned by soma ini the
pust, becauoe it wt,. clammed they wer
subservieut te lhe clcrgy. Shaîl we now
condense tiens because they have asserted
their manhoed and indepeudonce of tia
cergy ? I3ecauso they hnve protlaimed that
thi.y are net for sale by the bisiops? The
very feet that the Frenoch Canadiaus have
shown that they cannaI ba handed. oer by
the bishope te tho highoet political biddcrs,
is tie most satistactery fuature of tho last
content. The great menace ta the country
which weuld axist were the opposite the case,
is siowu te have passed away. Thre new
governuient will owe nothing ta the bishops,
and will thtrefore have nothing te repay
thens. Tis is aiso worti something?

THE PRIDE OF DITS.
Tha low prion et agricultural prodacts in

ana of regretable fuatures of the present tie,
and in no instance is this mare striking per-
haps tien iu the prie c! aats. Oats for
current monîli delivery have been selling in
Chicagoaet 15 cents par bushel of 82 ponnds
for No. 2 grade, and thay have been soa for
delivery next May, nearly a year liane, at
18 cents per bushel. This shows very low
values. A year aga this menti, at Chicago
cash oats sold. at 2 ta 251 cents. That is,
2-2ic was the lowest price paid during the
menti, and 25.ze the top prie. Barlier lest
year prices wei-a aven higher ranging. Tliey
touclied 30 conte in January, 1895, 29 cents
in February, 301 cents in March, 30à cents
in April, 81 cents in May and 81J enta in
June. The latter was the top prie of the
year. and frein June tliey steadily workad
downward ta 17 te 18 cent3 in Decomber.
This ycar prices have continue low tirough-
out, se far.

lu a record of The Chicago markat for the
pest aiglitcen years present prica hav& only
once or twice beaun approximated. In Jani-
uary and Februery 1890, the prico gul down
ta between 19 and 20 cents, and iu Âugust,
1889, tia price touched 19 copta. lu Octaber
of the latter year 17te wus relcorded. Thase are
tie nearest appreaches ta prosent 'values
wiich the records et the Chicago market
show. The average pries for the year 1890,
however was; 81 cents, ana for 1889 the aver-
ago pries was 2 cents. The average prie
f or the present year, accarding ta prosent
indications, will net be muci orer ano-heUf
what it was in 1890. The average pries fer
1895 wus 248 cents, for 189l4 it was 8q1 cents,
for 1898 il was 281 cents, for 189 iL Vu 3J



cents, for 1891 it wus 1) cents and for 18t90
it was 81 cents. Tha averaga of 22fi cents
for 1889 was tha luwost in the record ai 18
3 enrs, and tha higliest annual average ivas
4-1 conts in 1882. This record ehovis thaîtha
presnt prices are axcaptiazially low an 1 alto.
gathor uiiparalloled in proviaus ycars It ie
thorofare reaqonable ta axpect that thosa val-
uics Caninat continua.

J'rcsent prices for ont s ara certainly
far balow tha cust oi producotion ln Manitoba,
Thîis is sa obviouely apparent that il is nal
necessary ta enter in figures ta, prove il. It
will flot pay ta grow ente fer Pale at anything
lil<e prosont pricas. W~hile prices reomain s0
low, lb would prabably ho advisable for
farmars tu chap op ibvir uats fur feod, straw
andI ail, without throshing.

The lest crap o ai 8 nt lMan2itaba was a
largo ana, rcpreseuîing over 22,500.000
bushels, or about doubla that ai tha crop ai
1891. As w a ll soa aats for er.porl fram
the crop of 1891, and as experts freon
the crop ai 1895 bava bean eamparativoly
trifling, thoa muet ha a vary large quentity
ai last Sear'i crop still hala by fermers.
'r1oso wha caruicd thoir oats over in Wall-
built slacks are botter off than tbosa wba
thresbad thoni.

As for the presant outlook the fact tbat
Chicaga speculataî-s ara selling aats for next
MNay at 18 carts, does net look very an-
cauregiug. The area ai ente in the United
Sta.tes is oaly oe par cent lms than lest ycar
and tha crop fairly pramising.

POLITIOAL RJDS
Thosa Libaral jaurnals wbich se hastily

undertook ta condemn Mr. Chamberlain, an
tha fake repart that ho was moddling in
Canadian palilica, are deserving ai Baeara
censura. The tbing was tee absurd for
bali, and it seemes etrange tbat a paper lika
the Tarante Globe would give publicity aven
tal such a rumeur. Tha repart was ta the
affect that Mr. Chamiberlain bad coma ta the
aid ai Sir Charles Tupper, in bis efforts ta
indue Lord Aberdeen toasigu a big batcb of
orders-in-council. Il is quite certain, how-
ever, that thora bas bean soma friction
batwecn tIra governor-geaeral and the retir-
ing ministers, régarding appointmonts, Lard
Aberdeen having evidently refusod toasigu
the necessary orders. This difficult.y, perhaps
delayed tba rosignation ai the goveramnent
son-zwbat, but Mr. Laurier is now busy
farming bis cabinet.

THE ONTARIO IlITUAL.
Tbis well known lufe assurance. e*ompany

bas long been regarded as ona ai the solid
insurance concerne ai this country. Thù
Ontario 'Mutuel bas neyer tried ta make a
grat big eplurga in the insurance field. It
bUýs neot tried ta bend the list as ta tira arnount
of insurane carriad, or the now business
taken annualty. Thoacompany bas praferred
to work on censorvativa lines, doing a
rowsnahlo amaunit ai business on a sale
basis, and eping ils expansos low in pro-
portion ta the business donc. Worluing an
this basis, the Ontario Mutuel bas been
onabled ta give its palicy balders sala in-
surane at the lowest prico, pay large

dividende, and give socurity avual ta the
largoet companies.

At tha annual meeting af tho cornpany,
hold racantly, the report prosented was as
usual a vory satisfaetary ona. The report
showadl incrcased ass, incroased roser ve,
incrouta in promium and intearest incarna, and
decreaso in exlensm and lasses. Thue the
inecaes and decreases are bath on the
right Bide.

Another importatit feature is the change
oi the rù&erve fund fromn the 4j por cent. ta
tho 4 par cent table, thus adding the aura of
S117,281 ta à.eservo.

In the Weost, the company is doing a gond
business, undor the direction af P. D.
Mel<inuoià,of Winnipeg, provincial manager,
agsistod by a staff ai campatent, agents.

London Fu Sales.
Following is a complote list af articles sala

at C. M. Lampsan & Co's recent fur tale
witb comparative pricas obtainad for oah -
fleaver, 15 par ct. lowor than M arch
Kitt fox, 10 66 66 4
Japaneo fax, 10 9. 66 6

Mink,1 10 8 4 4

Marlon, 10) si £6 Il

Banni marlon, 10 6. 6

Stone merten, " "

Japanese marten 25 " g
Japanese sable, 15
Russian sable, 10 66 6

]Colin.sky, 15 £6 66 6

Otter, 115 66 66 6

XVolverino, 10 6 6 6

Bastard ChinchillalS 6 66 6

Opossum, 15 .646 6

Skunk, 15 6 6 6

WVildocat, 80 66 .4 66

Badger, western 50 66 £6 £

Ilairseal, dry, 20 st 66 66

Ermine, 10) Id 66 6
Russian marmot, 40 d666 :
White fox, saineas in
Bear, 66 66 I6

Fitch, 6. 66 6

Lynx, 66 I6d6
Real chinchilla, il 41 66

Thibet lamb, 6 66

Ra-cwon, 6. 66

House cat, 6. 666

WTombat,6 6

Austraia~noposaum," 66

RIed fez, 7j par cent higber
Wolf. 15 * 6 6

Thitat crosse, 15 66 4. 66

Thibet couts, 15 64 66 96

Badger, nortborn, 80 .4 Id .4

Groba, 25 44 .6 id

WTall by, 15 66 66 66

Muskrat, 10 per et. lower than lut January.
Black Muskrat, saine as in January.

SALTEI) FUR SALES.
Northwest coast 15 par et. bighar than Dec.' 95
Cape liern, 20 66 66 tg
Australien, 80 Il 66 ci

Sauth soa, 25 tg 66 March, '98
Cape oi Geod Hope, 3 par et. highier than ini

Decembar, 1895.

Luiber Trade News.
Sawdust is transformed int tranitportable

fuel in Germany by a simple precess. It iu
heated under bigb eteain pressura until the
resineus alements became eticky, Whou it is
pressed liet bricks. One mian with a twe-
horse-power machine turne eut 9,000 bricks
par day.

To get good paving material people will go
a long waye. Sema Australian karri-wood
paving bloeks wero laid on Twentioth street
in New York city, last Decambar as an
cxpariment and tbey are reportod ta be prov-

ing very satisfactory. Two Pugat sound
lumber concerne are now filling an erder for
8,600,000 feat of WVashington rad cadar pav-
ig blocks fer Indianapoise. It la bolioved

tbat Washington codar will niakoeocediiigly
geod paving mnatorial. If Washinigtan stato
cedar is good for paving ln Indiana, British
Columnbia codar would ho goad for Winnipeg.
Certain il ie that the woad pavinghairotooro
usod bore se vory unitatisfaotory.

The Missippi Valley Lumbermun of Min-
neapolis, says : 6.* he attorney ganera1 ai
tha United States has ardored au appeal fromn
the deciiion ai the court reversing the cles-
sificatien ai fluoring, etc. , under tho boad ai
manufactures ai Wood and as su. 'i hubjoct
te an ad valorom duty ai twenty-flve par
cent. This mocans that tho casa ze not yet
settled and that thora ia a poesibility ai it
being deeided that lumber that bas had any-
thing more donc ta it than being dressed an
ana or twoasides is really a manufacture ai
lumber. It will bc remambered thet the
genoral board ai appraisers decided that
flooring, etc., was a manufactura af wood,
and accordingly subject te tha duty mon-
tioned aboya, wben importaid inta thiî
country. An appeal wastaken tathe courts,
which decided ta the coutrary, ravei-sing tîje
decision af the ganeral baard and permitting,
under the decisien, florig etc., te bo
admitted ireo af duty. Nwthe attorney
genam, bas order6d an appuai from the
deciiion. If, as it is underslood. the duty ii
kept an the;e articles, pending the bearine
on the appeal, il will hava a temporary affect
ai waevanting the admiesion ai the stuff froc
ai duty. Canadian ahippars will nal care la
rua the risk, anyway ai boing compelled to
pay a duty, abould il ba so flnally dacidad,
and the situation is thus relievod by that
mueh. Anethor congress will probably re-
imposa a duty on lumber, ab least it wili il
thtj lumber intereste ai the country ara
ta.ken inta censideration."1

!im1iBe~ RiaaYargo
This waek last yaar wheat was nominally

about 5a lowar. fleur doclined 20a par iwd
1hz, Or 85C frein tha top prica ai the seasan.
E3g:s were Up le. Cheoie a shade lower.
Muîttan je lewar. Sho3p je lowar. Cattie
axpctUng was resumed.

Following were Winnipeg prices this woek
lest year:

Wheat.-No. 1 hard, Fort William, afloat
nominal and wcak at 75 Co 80c.

Flonr.-Local prica, par eack, Patent,
8e2.05 ; Bakers, 81.85.

Bran.-Per tan, 11.
Shorta.-Per tan, 618.
Oats.-Par bushel, car lota, local freighits,

88 ta Ssie.
Býarley.-Per bushel, about 40 ta 42e, local

froighra.
Flax Soed. -Small sales retail at $150ï

par bushel.
Butter.-Dairy 8 tn 10c and very dulI.

Creamery, 14 tai15c.
Chae.-Naw 6 ta 61c.
Eggs.-Frosh, 9a net, jobbing 9 je.
fleef.-Ciby dressed, 5 te 6e.
Muttan.-lreh, 6 ta 7c.
Hogs.-City dresed.. 5ic.
Cattle.-Butcher3' 24 ta2lc. ExpertS ta :;Jc.
Hlogs.-Live, off cars, 81 ta 4e.
Sheap.-B ta 84e.
Sanaca Boet.-Vry 16 toe 19e lb.
Poultry.--ClickeiL', 40 ta 45e par pair,

turkeys, 80 lb., ]ive waitht.
Hides.-No. 1 cowe, graed salted 7jc.
Wool.-Unwasbed fleace, 9 ta 10jc.
Potatoee.-45e par bushel.
Hay.-$1-00 ta, 81.50 par tan, car Iota.

Mr. Thomas Jackson, af Mathven bas -duld
eut bis blaaksmithing ehop and god v.iIl
ta W. Johnstan.

j9lý Prim



ROYAL
CROWN

SOAP
TIIE BE13T SOA~P and the BEST SELLING

R OAP IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL CROWt4 SOAP 00.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

(MAW FU RS)

DONALD FRASER &00.
MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S a.nd OH1ILDREN'S

linporters of 1IATS, CATIS AND MENs" FuNiwsiiINGs,

WIN'NipEa, mIN.

WVrite for information and pricee

for Exhibition Week.

Cuseo f the boat ani quCick

F. W SPIIADO, Manager

"f4OPNIITOIil Grain Cleaners.
~ Wbcat Scouring, Polisbing and Separating

* blacliine.
DastIffs Racoiving and Elovator Soparator.
Da,3tlessl NMiting Separator.
Dustlms Malt and Barloy Separator.
BarIoy and Malt Scouror.
Qat Clipper and Scourer. -

GFNEu L AGENT for Manitoba and North-
west Territories

JOHN MCKEIOHNIE,
Send for Cataloguc and IPriSs WINNIPEG

WÂNTED.
WRitar FoRt Potie US.MON

R. O. IAOe'uFIR & M0.,
F..tablished 1874. LONDONi. ONTr.

MIINOE MEÂT.
Se.qon ngain avound. Tsy Carveths striot1Y puçe

co)ipftESED MINCE MkAT in oral; packages. 3 do?.
inzoue. Fricot $12 per grogS.

Ci1oice Ijorseradishs in l8 oz Bott'es
$2 50 per dozen

Frcsb Pork Saneage, German Saumag, etc.

J. S carveth & Oo., Winnipeg.
Paokers ri Pure Gc'oda

P. J. R'USSFJL]L,
W!HOLESALE

Ancd manufacturer* Agent,

1-T M Iýs 0 , .- - :BC
Grocemasupplioe and General Morchandise

blklaon Commission. Best Cold Storago
warchiuse In West Kootenay. Correpon-
amct and consigumnents Soliciteci.

LIBERAL~ ADVANOE% M4ADE.

TO IdERO fANTS
VISITINC TI EWINNIPEG EXHIBITION

TH'Y SIL WEL W hat do
IMEY LOOK WELL

111EY WEAR %EIL MEX-Z
Our Productions in Glaves. Mitte,
Moccaminst, and tho FAMOUG
OHESTER SUSPENDERS

R - «U - Oint @0 cal At O waovue,. 16
1,ii ou S reet, and place yoir ordolrs for

FALI. andi WINTER TRADE

I JAMEG HALL & 00.1
Ontario Glove Workm,

1Lbo MuriNcks sT. MnuOUILLJE. ONT.



BAGS*0
FOR 

HA

FLOUR
BRAN 

'cTndSHORTS aid

AoSIEWING TWINES,- JUTE, - :7
COTTON and FLAX

BÂGS
FOR fIAX

POTAJO ES'
os

UREDGOAL

OR
BRAýNDING INKS

BLUE AND RED

Large and Complete Stock Carried in Winnipeg. Write us for Samples and Prices.

W. F. HENDERSON & CO.s 124 Prlncess St., Winnipeg, Agents.

OG;ILVIE'S9 HUNARIANREAMI

STANS uparaele inits

Pecuflar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

Mm"g. il," OOIIYIRMILLICO Co., NVznm, MAux.
rPearSIra-W. havo leirol lestatlng that the quallty

of the glour miade Ini e %Wlnnlveg mil 9, of whlCh me
have luiported considerable on this crop 1as gienfle
higlicat satisfaction ta everyone who libie IL

-~ao e m r.iietl ly f Tg aklngeetab-
laboent, sanieo of themlth pclty 0f 2000 baels
per week, and ail nianaged by ýgentlemen well qnalied ta

gieaeud verdict on the nierits of o lur. WItli
rcerkable unaniIty thy ae xpeseithe opinion

tt at nothlng finer tYa ou.rPatenitxqh gae sver beenpisccd on cnai et e l bing reulta ha beon ex,ceptlonally hebtitIn rer taclrad Out-tura,
aed wCca» n' v. 4 ly onmand a igerie.WeaXe,
YOUrd repe-'ttUllY, WILLIA9 M1oRRISON & Soie.

-ni ll"DIN-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
Tou RAVE

uý33.fflJ.BmEsT
Eaoh bag guarant.ed. Sewes with oup

specil Twleïqi, Rled White aaad Blue.

OO0ILVIE'8 HUNOcARIAN,
v neqaUsdfr âine Cakes and Paizry. Stands l!nri.

aule for BredMkn Make thec spoge tbhI. KMe
Uic dongeL sofi.ot mai * tf. for past
use fitle, le. floua tbm nusi

J PIDDELL>LàNYÂUMT00
>MANUFACTURERS OF---AtnionLsBISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERI

NVulxe r » crti re> "tOr 12g 1>p ir.Cr>e o Ie r t,I ou %T ez#N'T ]EýIJrs

We warrant thomequal, if no'. superior to the bet made on this continent.

FACTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIOGINS AND ARGYLE STREETS,

Qt
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British Columnbia Business Review.
Vaneouver, July 7,1896.

Whioloaai business is quiet ie Biritish
Columbia. Collections ara irrugular awing t0
tha holidfay soaloi. An ative trade le
commenoing je oanned muats. California je
compotition witli Australie bas fored tha
Austi-alian artice aut a! the nmarkat. The
Ainariceil canaid mcatq ara now sailing at

82.25 as eompared witb $2.75 tha currant
prico at this tuao lest yaar. Catifarnia
butter is ont o! tha market, but thu oom-
imission marchants hava moi-a Manitoba
butter than thoy ean woll bandia ta advan-
tige. Old poItueos ara donc. Fruit le
gottiag vory pluetiful with tha exception o!
laimons which are scerer. Thora is no
changa i fle ur and food with theoexception of
Oak Lake whiol isl quoted at 81.20 andS8.85.
Theu lunibar trada is revivîng somawhat and
saverai aaw charters are expectod. Tbo crop

irspc 15 oneidared favorable. flay will
2jl t-on 218 tons pur sera. The oat ai-uc

isi-arrthan avar bofora. Ilops ara healthy
and abundant. Thoa will also bo a large
crop o! potatoos. Qi-ard ci-ops ara bock-
ward -uid light awing ta the cold uarly epriiig.
.1 long the Fr-asar tha bigli water bas donc
cnasidt,-abla damago ta cropr and il was
found naeessary ta ramova ait the cattla fi-rn
the low lande, Portions of noverai low lyirie
farms waro flooded. The saîreon rua is still
vary liglit and there saoms(10 h b oa many
flubai-mon for the work to bo donc. Thora
arc thi-ca tuaes as many Japoau orowding
iibt the fishing towns as in former yenrs Zn
the white fisharman ara vary nxuoh annoyad
at scing the bread and butter practically
take out of tha mouthe af thair familias by
these black bairad chidran of tho Land af
the Itising Sae. The inast aggravnting fes-
tura in the situation is that nccordieg tu
ozieting Canadian arrangemients witb Japan
noî)hingecan bo donc and as theJaps are moi-a
intelligent as a clans thon the avorage white
fi-dierman and j ist as activa bud officient nnd
will work for less moauy the eanereampioy
tbeo ne pi-aloi-nce. Tliuy are supposed to
bave li7ed three yeai-s in the province before
thoy n fui, but bysoa mens uaexplainaed
inany o! theni mariage t0 quibbla ont af this
roqui-emont and gaI thoir liconsa ta flsh for
saliion. A largo frozon salmon trada wil
likeiy spring up botwooe Britishi Columbia
anmd Eegland via the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. A pranlineat Englielifirtn isat pi-oent
negoticting with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way for shipmaat of salmon ovar that rond
anmd via Montrent to Engiaed. The stiika at
htivers Iniet le still on but n spaci body af
1pnlico ara protecting the Inlians wbo ara
iliieg ta fli at 6ec a figh. The whites ara

yet holding out for 10 cents. The Vancouver
luiond reavenue raturas shows an increana la
trada. For the fiscial year andieg June 80
the ratura were $127,768.74, for a corraspon-
dii-g period ia 1895 they were 99,888,86, the
increas ie 12 manîlis thus boing $28,480.58.

Biish Columbia Mining Iewei4
If nature prevides a province rieh ie min-

or«1,3, and an army af mnen nIai-t out tap-o-
spi.-c for thasa mineaas, oaa result is bound
to foilow the stakimg ont af a lar&o numbor
o! daims iuiaverysh.-rtspnanoftueé. This
wook nows cf rieli strikas have bau eoming
in frein evoîy coacaivabla quarter, and mcet
o! thosa strikes bava provod very valitable.
On tha other band, this week it lias haun
iriuro publiely made known thon heretofora
that the suseeptability af an ovarexcite
mining worlà bas tempted a number af
Yanikee fakers ta la.uneh the wildest of wild-
cat Fcemes on the mar'tat. The pi-osu are
wareing all wbomi ib moy coneora ta ha
carofal ai tha mining fakir. tlnder the
laws of WVsshingtan the diractai-s af a coin-
paey con sIl out wlthout coasulting tho

sharaholdors. A Spîokane owned mino wus
reontlysold by thodirec ors for 81,5W0. after
tbay liad rofugod ta bond it for $t0,000.
TIeir aha has boau exposed, and thoir
roputations injurud.

A rieli ga!d strika has bousi made closa to
W1haranok, nuar Vancouver, and anothar an
Cortez Island, 1(10 miles norîli. '.rba ora ii
bath minies runs 8100 ta $200 a ton.

Tho gold rida ô 'no, Quilicum. discoývored
by a indiaun 4yoars ago, is ta bo sold for
some 875i,000 ta oastern capitaliits.

WV. A. Carlyle, officiaI minoralogist, bas
roportod vory favorably on the' Alberni
mining district, Vancouver Island. Tho
minas aru both hydraulia and quartz.

A large number of mori have started fur
the craks of Cariboo, and nuws of good
strikos wili soon corne ie thick andi fast.

Tho Maud Hydraulie Mina, owned by
prominant ','tùncouver citizoes. lias boe qold
for 8100,000, which nets tho owîiars a band-
soine profit.

The Taxada Island claims aro turning out
very rich. During tho past nionîli a gruat
deat of davalopment work lias bean donu.
Thora aru somae dozen good dlaims on the
Island which is situatod on the northore
coast, fluor Vancouver Island.

At the Rossland camp, a rich striko bas
ben made on the Silvorine. The old vain

vaxiishad and outsiders axpcctad nothing froe
thu mine, but anothur vaie bas beau st.ruck,
ehowing thrce foot of solid ore.

Tho work of bonding claims still continues
and every mina of consequonca is boing pro-
spocted.

A naw mieiag country christnued Bear
Crook, lias aow sprung int gxistonce. It is
situated ie West l<ootenay. Immense bodies
of ore ara in siglit cn may dlaims, aud the
country wiIl hoop many snioltmr runeing
baforo anoth,. fivu yoars.

Tha O.K. lia made a shipmant of ara ve
thu Colunibia and Western Ilailroad. Thu
ore assayed $89.70 in qald and 811.50 in
silver. The Josie bas shippad200 tons of ora
avaraging 850 a ton. A big etriko lias beau
made at the Deur Park, a veie lias boau
uncovored 10 feat wide. Oro je the Dîbble
group of the Fat Shahl camp runs 8500 in
gold and silver.

Britishi Columbia lrkets.
(BY WIRE TO THEl COMM-TRCIAL.)

Vancouver, July 11, 1896.
Butter continuas o-gy. Manitoba crenmary

i5 le lowar this week. Ourad moe ara a
fraction highoi. Cali forna fruits ara scarco,
but the market la -supplied witli A ustratian
fruits, and prices ara tending lower. Mon-
itoba flour lias doeliaod sharply.

Butter.-Man. Dairy butter, 14c; Man-
itoba creamary, 18 to 19e; local croomoery,
20c; Manitoba ceoasa, new, lic.

Curod Monts. -Hai 11le a 12e; breakfast
bacon Ili ta 12e; baicks Ili ta 12e; long, clear
8e; short rails 9kc; smokad sides 9je. Lard
is hald at tha foliowing figuras:- Tins 10o
par pound; in pails and tubs 9je. Mass
park 814;. short out 816.

Fish.-Prices ara: Floundars Be; seat
4e; son bans 4c; black cod 6c; rock cod4c;
red, cod 4e; tommy cod 4c; bai-ring de;
sprirg saiion, 7o ; ivhitiag 60c
sales 6c; steal bonds, 6e; cras~ so dozon-
smoked halibut 10a; bloatars 10o; kipparad
eod 9c; sturgeon 6c; sait oolachan, 25 and -50
lb. kola 5c; smokad salmon 121e.

Vegot.bles-New potatoos, $1.85 par 100
pounds ; onions silvar skias, lie lb. ; Cani-
foran anions, 2c. ; sweat potatoas t2.25 par
100) I. ; enbboge, 14e lb ; carrote, turziips
and boots, $10 a ton.

E«ge.-Banieh, 20e, Manitor;a, 10

Fruit8.-F ruit ie sold by box unions othor-
wisa quotod. Standard Ainorican boxas muat-
sure oaa foot ton ned n half inebosi by olovea
and a bial inchos with depth of aluvon inobocs,
insidu muasureont, and contain frora 280 ta
R60 lamons, fri-an 125 ta 800 soodling oranges,
or from 125 tu 150 naval oranges. Standarcg
Australiani boxes for appias, utc., ara onmaliar
and cantain f rom 125 ta 150 applos
ie a box. Meditorranoani swoats, 88;
St. Michois, 88.75; blood oranges, 88.75;
California lamnons. &9.50 te 88.75 ; Aust.ralian
applos $2.25 ta $2.50 par box ; flluoflold
banonas, $19 par buneb; bananes $1.75 buach;
$3.50 creto (2 bunes) 83.50 ; Charrias, (10 lb
box), 81.40; lachos, 20 lb boxes 81.50; Iliums
20 lb boxas 81.75; Apricots 20 lb boxas $1.40;:
TamatoaS, Z3.50.

Evnporated Fruite.-Apricotis lie par lb;
ponchos 7îe; plume 7e; prunos, Fronchi, 4o;
lasa Museetol raisins de; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuts.-Almondo, 18c; ifibrts, 12je ; pan-
aute, 10c; Brazil, 12ýc; -«aiuta, 11> to 16o
lb.

Moa.-Natioual mills roliod ats. 90 lb
sacks 88.00; 45 pound saclis, $3.10; 22J
pouad ssicirs, 82.60; 10.7 sacks, 82.00. Oat-
muai, 10-10's, 88.25; 2-50%s $8.00. Off grades,
90 Ibo, 82.25; 2-45s, $2.85 ManitobaRPolled
Onts, 90's, 82,25 45'8 $2.85.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par bbl., 84.80;
strong bakars, t9.0~ -Gougon , $1.20 ; Oak
Lake patent $4.00; do. strong bakor 88.85.

G3rain -Washington State wliuat $0.00 par
ton f. a. b. Vancouver, duty pexd. Oats
$16.00 par ton.

Grouad Faod.-Netioal raills chop, 821 ta
$28 par ton:- ground ba-loy, $22 tan; shorts,
$16 .00 ton; bran 815.00; ail caka muai, 826
ton: F. O. B. Vancouver, ineludieg duty
paid on import stuif.

Ray.-Nominal et 88 pur ton.
Dressed Maats.-Boef, 6 to 7c; mutton,G61 to

71c; park, 6 ta 7e; veal, 7c.
Liva Stoek.-Steers, 88.00 ta 88.50; par

hundrad lbs.; ghaap, 83.10108S8.50 par 100 lbs;
loce, 35).50 ta 85.75 par 100 île, lamb 82.75
t1088 par bead.

Poultry.--Cliickaes, 85.50; dueks, 85 par
dozon.

Sugars.-Powdad anid ieing, 68ce; Paris
lump, 6 c; granulated, 5àc4 extra O, 5de;
faacy yuilows dia; yelow'4àe pu lb.

Syrups.--80 gallon barraIs, Ide par pound;
10 gallon kags, 2jo; 5gallon kags, 31.50 oach ;
1 gallon tins, 81 par casa o! 10; j gallon
tins, 84.75 par cae af 20.

Tffl.-OCongo. Fair. llhe; good, 18c.
Chaiza 26c. Coylons: Fai.r 25; god
80a; -ehoico 85e par lb.

Freight Rates and Tramo atters.
The Mantreal Trade Blullatin of June 5

says: "Thei faaling ia grain freiglits is
flrm, thora baiag moi-a anquiry ail around
with aenomaats roportod at ls 7jd ta Liver-
pool, with le. 91. eow ssked. Glasgow is
quoted steady ot 1s. 9d. and London 2s1 Od. te
2s. Bd. Bristol is finr at 2s. 6d. askod.
Grain ta H-amburg romains as last quotad
at 29. 6d. Soek foeur ta Learàdon lias bean
takan at lis. Bd. to 12s. 6Id., ta Livarpool 8s.
t0 lOi., and Gisow 1lOi. Provisions 103 t0
22s. 6d. Liverpool, and 129. 6d. te 15s London
and Glangow.' Cattle fraights ara quotod at40si
to45s as 10 part. Olisase aedbutter fraiglits
ara 209. Liverpool and London, 25s. Glasgow,
and 25s. Bristol.

Tha Chicago Sixua and Leathar Re'viaw
snys:- The markets are vaxy weak, with 84e
as the hast bid for prima paers& tallow.
This je a slump of §ea ipaued iince last weak,
'New «York 15 aluo easir at 31c, with Bie
seked.
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Wanted.
A MAN To soll Canadian and
U. S. grown trcew, borry plants, roses
shrub:s, bedgcs, ornamontal trets, and
secd potatooe, for the only nursery havi zig
toe&ed orchards in Canada. Vo give you
the bouefit of our ixperionco, P'o your
success is guaraareed. If you arm not
earning $50 par znouth and expenses
write us at once for particulars. Libora
cormmiEsions paid part Lime men. Earm-
ers sons should look into this! IL pays
botter than workirig on the farm, and
offers a chauzce for promotion. Apply
now aud get chuice (,! territory.

E. P. BLAOKFORD & C.#

Toronto, Ontario.

W. R. Johqstoq «Et Go.
(w$t LMnatn JonLn& 0..)

WBIOLISALE XA1UYAOTumuE

iV RRADY MADEA B '

OLOTHINGUI
cor. BAY & Fao,.rr sra, TORONTO.

Pc. lni. fL .W.Labur W. W. .&rarog.
BC SIOÙM ET W. IO1

Mimi:

C. P. R. Týro.ck; -M&
Wfliipeg, Ma.-

STEPHEN NAIRN,
nolled Cals, Olatmeal, Pot and Pearl Darley,

RolIed Wheat, BreaIftst Cereals
ORDEn =nnROOIi WHOLESALI TEADE OR

.. DIREM T FPOM MILIS....

THE HU DSON'S BAY 00.

de-BEST FLOIIRIdu- HIGHEBT AWARD WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.

C-4Ss and PROMPT PAYING BUYBICS Will fiUd it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

HOT f w aEL LEi KÀLÂND,1
The palace Family and Comme--ýb!

Hotel.

*JIFEse ?'.00 TO $4.00 11 DjIY.+
Second to nothing i CaDada.

CIty Hall Oquare. WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFCIAI ASSCIIE

For Me. ptornoce et 10»1$6b&.a he naommaend.
a&£on of the Bo.ird et Trado cl. h dy or Wialflp..

tnacnl =ad Tmul aOMe Mauag.d wMl rompla..

UP:daiàL atonto t O M.=tw. Bugnen ftqublu

Corner 2Md. Avemu &Md 2Md St Rorh
WINKJPEQ Ma

BIJITIN, GILLIES & Go.
WROLESÀLE

STATIONERS,

OFFiCEsSCI(GOL&SOCIETYSTATIONEIY
PRINTIERS' STOCK,

Bookbindcrs and Box MakcWs Materia]s,
Wrapping paptr, Parer B&P and Twinca,

WA IlTON, - ONTARIO.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WRBLEMPLE STPJIS)EIS0

MONTREAL
noujn. b laAU Chabm 09

Writinga and Prinings,
Linens, Ledger anid Bond Papers.

iVQeaIOUUa ad 9aDp1I.JD Applralica lu

Butter Wanted.
I will pay the higbcst markot prico, cash

on delivery, for any quantity fitat-class dairy
and cr=aery BUTr UE. oldors v6ll do
,me,, ta rto aIl particulars.

COLO STrORAGE-The rooms ara zi
perfect ardmr WVill store 1,000 pounds or
over at 15c. par 100 pounds per montb.

EXIL$ Wanted Alto.
Âddrmzs

P.O. Dox ffs
J.m J. PHILP, C-7

VWNIPumna
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THE BUS~INESS SITUATIONI.
WitNi4VEG, Saturday, July 11, 1891.

The eummar quiet provails in wholes9ale
branches. Thora is considerabla building
going on in thia ait.y, but net as much as
usual. Grain tradte is slow, and a good many
hnyea have boe talian off Manitoba coun-
try markets, as thare was not enough stuif
eoming in te malte it profitable for shippars
te koep buveris out. Besides tlaay ara net
auxieuz te buy juîst now. Thoe waathar has
beau vary warmn this week. Crop reparts on
the whole are favorable, though sema reporta
of wlicat rust freux the oast. and south-atern
districts are comiug in, and waed are~ al,'o ro*
par!.ad l ad on soima land, whora grain ww;
sowu on the stubbîe, withiout pîowing. Bai
eîearing3 at Wlnuipeg- this woak show an in-
crosse of about 2&.ý par cent over tho carres-
panding woek las!. year.

Thesilvar agitation bas affetod stock mar-
kts and business iu thie United Statez, but
tha restnît et tho Chieago convention hadt
already bx-on diseountod, and the plattorux
proinulgated, by the convention did net prove
as gra! a disturbing influene as might have
benuexpected. Bar silvar was quoted at 6SZe
a!. New York yestarday.

Bradst.reat sV~a ef the situation in the
United States thiâ wok : 1'Mearntile collec-
tiens are more unsatisfactory. and there is a
ditposition amen g j bbersi te look more close-
ly att',r cradits. t.Veol is still furr.her de-
pressoil, with noteonough busiuo3s toestablish
qtuotations. There ii; ne iraprovamnent lu the
demand for faîl business ln wooleas. Iran
and st.eel industries repart aredued domaitd,
aven aftar the graatly rosýrietod output. Thie
Taxas cetten crop is sutiaring freux the affects
etf drought, whita in South Carolina tee mueh
nain bas fallan fer the good et the crop.
Complaints are hoard as te the prospect -il
the wboat eropeon the lacifieeoast."

1 WINHIPEU IBUH-TS.
Wnm<SPE, SATuRDAY JFENO,.uly i1.

1h11 quotationu, unlesa other«Wt apecilld, are whole-
Wei for aucb quaitJtlee au anm ul!y tsiccn by relutl
deileMi and are aubier! e o te usua reduction on large.
qusatltli and to euhà diwounts.1

AGRICULTUPLAL 151EE'TSTho outlook
dûes nut indieste as large a sala of harvcst-
ing maebinery as las' year, tbough il present
enop prospects are raizad, thora will ba a
fainiy good, season. Th=r fa not much
solling at proscrit, though ordem ara being
takou aIl tho timo for delivery latar. 1>ices
for harvesting machinory, binders, mowers
and rakas, do net vary ruaterially freux last
yar, the rotait cash price for the hast domestie
bindars baiug about $1410, and importod bin-
dars, $150.

111N;ER TwI~NE.-Pneesl are nlow about
egtablisbad, aud rotait. prica hue will rauge
(rom about 8h te 9jc as te braud, for welt
lcnown standard brauds. AtNIanituba coun-
try points pricas willboai te je highe-.
aecording te freigbte, snd in tho tarritrres
j~ ta i cent higher tban thea quotatiens, the
grater advance, at the more rômote points,
oeinng te higber freights. Tho P'atrons have
bought their twino aud are quoting pnces to
turinois. Tho outleol'fotwirnoa s irin. It la
-aid that soma twiueo is baing exported te the
'usited States frorn Esater u anada factenias,

which will reduce stecks for shipinent te the
Wet. If caten mnanufacturer" e= sali in
tue States, they mill net bo likcly ta Auhp se
langely hare. Froux present indications it
wvould tSa adviqlo te buy carly.

COAL.--Oaal priea arm vary streng, tbc
advanea et 2ke iu Ponsylvaufa anthracite
1aing thse fi-st only of au oxpeted serios al
advances, undar the new agreenment ei tue

preducers. Daar ceaI for noxt winter is the
outlook. Tho nominal prico bera now is
39.50 rotait.

Dituas.-Glycerine niaintaiuq the firm
tone abroad ait roeont advaiica. Crearn of tar-
tar is reported 2.; liighatr abroad. Foilowing
prices are for pareols and wil> ho shadod for
full package orders: Aluin paet poutid, .91
to 41c; alcehol, Z5.2-5)gal; bleoch i tg powdor,
par pound ; 6 to Se ; bluestone, .5 to
7e ; borax Il to 18 emits ; broinide
potash, 65 tec 75c; camphor, K-5 te 95c; eaix-
phor, ounies 90 te 1.00: <'-itlshoua acid, 40 te
65c; castor nit, Il ta 1-5e; el.lorate potaqh.
'28 te 85c; aitric acid. 55S to 65e. copparas Ili
te 4e; cocaïne, per oz., $6.60 to 87.00; croarn
tartar, par pound. 28 te 85c; elove, 20 to
25c; e pseu salts, Si te 4c; extract Ilcgtvcxod,
bulk, 14 te 18e; do., boxes, 18 to 2 0c;
<barman quinine. 40 to, 50c; g1yeÀarnzo, par
pound, 80 te 8 5c; ginger, Jamnaica. 80 toli5r;
do., Afrien, 20 te 25c; Huw-ard's quitiine,
par oune, 45 te 55c: iodiiie, $5.50 to 6.UOP
inseet powder, 35 ta 40re; raorphia su]., $1.1X)
te 32.25. Opium, 81.50 te 85.00; oit. olive.
$1.25 te $l.4ý); oil, U. S. qa!ad, 31.2-5 te SIA..l;
oit, terrin, super t2 75 te 8.25; oUl, pepper-
mint, $4.00 te 34.50;- oit, ced liver, t2.50 te
Si pergalionas ta brani1; oxalice acid,18 te, 10e;
potasiodide 84.25 te 4.50; paris groen, 18 te
20e lb; sat? tra; 10 te 12e; sal rochelle. 80
te, 85c; sheIhs,., 4~5 te 50e; sulphur flowers,
3te5 5; sulphur roll, par keg. Si teo 5c; soda

b!earb,Opa kag et 112 poundi>, 88.75 te 84l.25 ;
mgl soda, $2 t, 3; tartaric acid, par lb.. 45
te 55c; strychnine, pure erystals 80e te 31.00
par oz.

DRIEo FRUITS AND NUTS. - Grenoble
WValnuts, 14le; Tarragoa almonds, 15e;
prinees paper sholl almonds, 20ce; Sicilly
filberts, large, 12c- Brazil nuts, 14e, pas-
nuts. roastod, 13c! peanuts greens, lie;
Ontarxo black wauts, Se; butternuts, Oc;
hieory nul-s, 10e par pound; cocoanuts,
81.00 per dozan:. fip, noir, 9 lb. boxes,
14e; flgs, suparior, 85 lb. boxes, 19e;
flgs, faney impea-ial. 55 lb. boxes, 22e per
lb; dates, naw, 6 and 7c par lb., apricets, 181
ta 14c; dried apples, 52 to 6c; avaporated
apples 7h te Se par lb.

FLuiD BEEF, ETrc.-Following are priees of
the goods put up by foe Johnston Fluid I3af
Company et Montreal.--Johnstens Fluid Beaf
-No. 1, 2-ex. tins, per dozan, 32.70; No. 2
4oz., 84.50; No. 8, Soz., 87.88; No. 41, 1 lb.,
$12.88; No. 5, 2 lb., t-M.80. Stamninal-2ez.
boules, pa dozan,1255; do, 402. 8'5.10.

Fisii-Pricas are: XVhitcfiq3h, 6 te OGe;
Lako Superior trotit,9c; piekerol, 4c; stargeen,
Se; salmxon, 14t; halibur., 14e lb; ed, 10e per
lb; rnaekerol, l2ic prr lb i smoead gold-
ayes, Bkc dozen; srnoked se.mer. .15e lb. Cured
flsh are, quotod - Boneless codfàsb. 401b boxes
7?e, do erates 7ic; bonoles fish, 401b boxes, Se,
simokad berringa, 15 te 20e box; bloatcas.
large, 81.%5 per box; bloatfrs, s-nali, $1.00
perhbox; drycod 86 par box et10 lOOb.; salt
whitefish, 35.50 par barrai of 100 pounds; sait
lako trout, 86.W0 par barret; saIt herriug,
1-barrel $4J; sait Falmon, 10e lb

GnoEn\ Fiwrrs.-Oranges are getittg wall
clearod up and notbisig b ut large xez&3 are
now hmr, but w:hat thero are arn fine steak.
It fa possible that another suxall lot nxay bo
obtained for this markt, but this is by ne
means ccrtain, and it will net affect prices ut
any rate. Lkimon-sara ini gond dxrna-nd, and
very firm, and no rially chuico stock eau now
ba obtaAned undarS5 pa box. An advaticeis;
lookad for. The Britisb Columbia btraie-
barries that arrivad this week rarec about
'wortbloes, owing te dolay in t.ran'sit on
account of the interruption te railway traffic
in British Columbia reently. B.tanae are
in good su pply. Ir. is a littlo carly yet te
kep in a good supply et Califorvia. penchas,
puars and plums, but somo have beau iu tho
markt mos!. of tho timo. ]teeipts will bo
las-ger sean and prirSi will hc lower. Sema

caorrias have beon eomng tram British
Colunmbia, Wa.shington and Oregon, but tho
supply lias beau limited. New southern
aplels havoe on arrivîng more fraaly. Soa
Vary niee Florida piueapplon waro among
arn' aIs this wook. Naw southera onionq are
efforing. C.îlifornia aprieots are gottinir eut
<if soaqoii. Pricas are: Unmons, Messinas.
Si ta 8.2 par box ais te quality; California
oratig.'<, laie Valencias, $5 00i te 8600 per
box :me t'O 8ize, 9 ) size S5 ; 112 suae $5.50; 1'26
«axe S;.00 par box; Bananas, fanay,
Port Limon. 81.50 te 38 par buneli as te
size; strawbarrics, nom inai,24 quart ca-ses,
$5 0.) par ease; pincapp1es, $2.50 te 83 par
doz-n as te sizci; Calilernia poaclies, $2 par
box; California apricotq, $2.00 bo-a; Cati-
fornia ;îîuxs, e~2.50 te SI box as to quality
aad varipty;, California pears. V2.50 par halt
bDx ; 'Southurn appl(es, V;.00 te V80.50
par ianral ; W'atorialuns, 86) par
doz -1, Tomatoes. 81.75 par erate et
4 ba-,kots, cueumrbarst, 7:1) dox. Apple eider,
1 5c 1swr gallon, in 80 gal. barrats; mnapteosugar
12e par lb; inapte syrup, 31.10 par wino
gallon. in gallon tins; pie plant, 81.75 par
100 pu'îinds ; New Suutbarn ouions, $3.(XJ
par IO't pounds.

HAui>iwAiti. -Piceg ara &q tollows
TIN laxnb and 56 sud 28 lb. ingots, par lb,

1 ta M0e.
TLî 1>LATE-S. - Chai-ceaI plates, 1. 0.,

10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
per box, $1.50 toe4,75; I. X.,samu sites. par
box, $5.7.5 te $6. 1. 0., aharcoal, 20 by 2S,
112 shoots te box, 88.50 te 9-00; 1. X., par
box, 20 by 28, 112 sheats te box, $10.50 to
11.00.

TERvS rLATEs.-I. C., 20 by 28, 33.00 te
8.50.

IRON AND STEEL.-flar iran, per 100 lbs.
base price. e2.85 te $2.50; band iron. par 100

., 2.S5 toB.00 ; Swodish iron, par 100 lbs.,
$5.25 te 6;- sloigh shea steol, 83.UC0 te 8.25;
best ens!. teol steal, par lb, il te 12e; Rtussiau
sheot, par lb, 12 te 13c.

SIZEET IRON.-l0 te 20 gaugo, $3.00; 2-2
te 24 snd 24 cauge, $3.25 ;28 gaug, 3.50,

CANADA PLATrS.--Garth and l3laina, 38.00
te8.10.

GALvASIzED lIRoi.-Queeus flai, 22 t<
24 gaug, par lb., 4 k; 26 gaugae, par lb., Se,
28 gauge. par lb., -qc

1110, PIP.-50 te par 60 o,,nt. off list.
LEAD.-Pz', per thb, 4&c.
S3itEnr ZLsec-Ineaks, 5.75 lb., brokan Iots,

7.25.
SOLDEIL-Halt and haIt (guar) par lb, 14

te 16e:
A3,emusrroN.-Cartxcgoe-Rim firae pistel,

Ameriesu, diseounit, -10 par cent.; rira fira
eartridges, Dominion, 50 and 5; rira li-o
rnili'.ary, Amarican, net list , central
fira pistoi and rifle, Anxaniean. 12 fier
cent.; central line enrtridga, Dominion, .90
par ent.; shot sheîls, 12 pmage, 8 6 te 7.50;
ebat, Canadiau, seft, 5ke; lhot, Canadian,
chilled, 6c.

WrRE.-Gaivanizod bai-b wxro, plain twist-
ad -wlra and staples, 83.25 par 100 lb'.. Closes,
prices have beaui made fer large lots.

RoPE.-Sisal, par lb., 7à te K:. base; mn-
uil, par lb., 91 te 10je base ; cotton, 1 te
inchi ar 3 larger, 15e lb.

AxE-s.-Paer box, 86.50 te 15.50.
N4 ULs.-Cut, par keg, baffe priee, $321 for

60 d. with uîual axtres; cominon steel ixiro
nails, 5t 6 inch, $.90 par k&,-; 3 to4 inch,
$1.122 keg; '2inch, $1.50 keg.

BeRss N.AiiL-Pointed aud finsbed, aval,
heads. List prices as followa: No. 5, $7.50
box; No. 6, l6.75 box; No 7,86j box; No. 8%
$5.75 box; No. 9, 10 and il, $5.50 box. Dis-
count off aboya lis!. prices, 415 per cent.

P.aINTS, OI11, ETc.-Priees hae arc as
follows:



L~9S ~mt COMMi~ROXA-L

Wiirri LEADS.-PUrC, ground in cil, aIs-
sociation guarantoa, 5.76to$0 par 100-lb; white
load, assorted 1 to 5-lb, tins, per lb., 9c.

PRnPARr,» PAIN'r.-Puro liqUid colons,
per- gallon, I1. 15 te 81.25.

Dity C0oiRs.-WNhito load, per lb., 8e; raid
lead,5 je; yollov aura in bai-iel lots, 2ic; lms
thon barrais, 21a; on ocre, barrols, 8 je;
lemsthan barrais 4o;Vene'tian, rilo, barrais, te;
lIms than bairoils, 8je; Amnerican vermillion,
15c; Eiglish vermillion, $1 per lb., Paris
greeon, 18 te 19c; Canadian inctalie exidos,
barrol lots 2je; lms tlîsn barrai lots, 8c;

English purplo oxîdos, 100 lb. kegs, Sio lems,
thon kegs, 4c lb.

'VAILSISIÎES.-No. 1 furnituro, par gal., 81;
extra furniture, $1.85; pale oak, $1.50,
elastie oak, 81.50; No. 1 carniago, 81.60;
bord cil finishi, 81.50; brotm Japan,1 $1;

godie Japon, 81.50; No. 1, orang
50llq'C, $2; pure orange shellac, 82.50
Pricm. includo cans.

SIJNDRIE-S.-Glue, S.S., in shoots, par lb.,
12J te 15c; glua, white. fer kaisomniîig,
16 te 8c. Steve gasoliine, par case, el.00; ben-
zine, per case, tti.O; benzine and gasolino,
per gallon, M0e. AXIe grouse, iperial,
par ca-se, $2.50 - Fraser's axla
grosse, per cacse, $3.75; diamiond. do, 392.25
per case. Ceai tar, par barrel, 88;, Port-
land cornent, par barreI, $1.00; plaster, par
bar-e], 83.10; plasterer's h air,'90e par bale;
putty, in bladders, barrel lots 2hc per IL, for
lenitanbarrels per lb., 2ic.

WNDOW GLA8.-lst break is quotod at
81.75 par box of 50 feet.

LIN;SEED O1L.-Raw, par gal., 563e; boiled,
par gal., 59c in barrolsi le than bari-els Sc
par gallon extra.

TunPnTLN.-Pure spirits, in bar-els, par
eulon, 55c; lms than barrais, par gallon,
60c. An additional chare r pckgs
smail quantities. frpcae o

OILS.-Raxige about as follows: Black oils,
25 te 80o per galion ; clear mnachineocils, 83 ta
40c; cylinder oit, 50 te 75c, n3 te quality;
castor ol, 10e par lb.; lard oil, 70c per gal. ;
tanner's or harness oi], 65c; neatsfoot cil,
81.00; steain refitned seal cil, 85e; pure minter
hlechedl sporie. cl, eZ par gallon.

RE1FINED PTRnOLEUM.-Thereis ne change
in buning as Primesbrearea

oloophene, 29jc in bairoi. In car lots 2c per
~alion discounîtis al!owed off pi-ices in bar-eis
nitcd States cils in barrais are quotedl at 8Slc

for cocene and 30c fur sunlight.

LUl.iiIIE.->ries are as follows:
Dimension and Timber-No. 1.

Simc. 1211., '411. 1611. itIt. 2XLt .2it. 2i11.
2ex4îo2X12 19.50 IS60 labo. 19.0 20.5 21.00 2L.50
3"G 0a 3X12''X.t41 £ 0 ?0 20 21 21 3 21

iÏXIOto luI2 22 22 22 23 24 25 28
2X 4-10 ai M3050.
Xa Oto 2x 12-10 At $18.

No. 2 dirnSstpion $2 lm~ th= No. i.
Dimension, 26ft-.. 28! t., Sort., "e6. Tim-

ber, 26ft.., 28ft., 80ft., qe3. Si Der M. ad-
vance on aach inch over 12 in depth and
-width. Taniara dimension saine î1ic a
pine. Sr.ruce dimension at$2 ioi- M. leFs tbau
pine. Culilank, ait widths- at $12 par M
B. 0. Pli- dimension up te 32 beLt at V»0 per
M. 82 to 40 Et., MI3; -10 ta 60ft., Q86. 81 per
M. extra for euch 2 ;.n. ovei- 12 in. in width
or dopth.

floard--st. common boards, rad pine $25;
2nd. conxmon boards, 818; Zrd. coxmun
boards, 816 ; No. 1 cull boards, 812 ; No. 2
eull boards, 88; Spruce boards, $16; S1 per
31. extr-a foi- stock boards. $2 Iuer M. lais; fur
10 Et. and undar. No. 1 box boar-ds, 14 in.
and up, V30; No. 2, box boards, 1.1 in and up,
826. E-xtra dresing par m~. 81.50.

Siding, Flooring and (3iling.-2nd 4, b and
6 inch, white pine 838.00; 8rd 4, 5 and 6 inch
wh-ite pilla 828.60; lst 4 5 and 6 inch
rad pine $42.00; 2ud 4 6 andi 6 inch
redl pine 882.00; Srd 4, 5 andi 6 inch
rail pine 826.00; 4th 5 andi 6 inch
rad and white $20.00; B. C No. 1 fir $36.00;
B. C. No. 2 fire2.00; B. C. No. 8 fin M2.00;
B. C. spruce 835.00. 4. 5 and 6 inch spi-uco
native 820.00; 8 and 10 inch pino 825.0;N
1 codar siding and cailinig 89 00- No 2) codai
siding and eeilintr 8.3 W; j inl~ coda- or fin
siding andi ceiling 8.18.00; $1.00 par M.
ativanea foi- d ressed both aides.

Bevil Sidinq.-No. I white pine 826.00; No.
2 red andi white 8239.00.

Shiplap.-G inch 18.00; 8 andi 10 inch
820.00 ; Spi-uco, 8 andi 10 inch 19.00; Spi-ne,
6 inch S18.00.

Slhinglo.-f. C. ckdai- per M. No. 1 83.00;
B. 0. codar purM. No. 2 $2.50; B. C. codar
dimension shingles$t.00; B. C. cedarshingles
band sawed 85.00; No. 1 pion, per M. 8-2.75;
No. 2 pine per M. e2.25; No. 8 pine per M.
e2.00.

Lath.-Pine lath, par M 83.00.
Finisbing-14 inch, 1;j inch and 2 inch.

White pino, las and 2nd eleai-. 865.00; white
pino, Si-t ecar. 855; white pine. soleets. S15;
white pine, shops, 836.00; raid pine, ean,
810.00; rail pio. selocts, $32.00; B. C. codar
cloîtra, 855.00; B.C. fir cloars aud stepping,
$15.00. 85.00 par M. advance on 2h inch and
thieker.

Ono inch. White vine, lst andi 'nd ecar,
eîd.00; white pino, Srd cicar, 818.00; white
pino, seleets, No. 1,8$38; white pine, seleets,
No. 2 (extra lat cern.) $30; ril pine, elear,
810; red pine, seleets, 830; i3.C. cedar, clear,
855.00.

Oak. raid and wbite--lst andi 2id, $55 te
$65; Common, $10.

Mouldinge and flas-Parting strips, per
100 foot lical, 60e; lattice, hxlh per 100 foot
lineal, 75c; lattice, ix] î per 100 As. Iineal,85c;
windew and door stol), 1h inch linoal, 81.25 ;
window andi door stop, 2 inch linoal, 81.50;
j round and j caeo, 75c; 1hj round xnould.
31.50; 2 round mould, 81.75; 2j round
inoulti, 82.00; 3 round rnould, $2.25; Sb
round inould, t2.50; -1 round mould, 82.7-5;
4j round mould, 83.00; 5 round xnould,
$3.25; 6 round inould, 81.00 i 5 round win-
dow stool, 14, 81.50 ; 6 round window stuoc,
1h, $5.25; 4 round casings, 32.50;- 5 reniai
casitigs, 82.75; 6 round casings: 83.25; 8
round base, 81.50;- 10 round base, 85.50;- 12
round base, 87.00; band rail, 2x-1, Z5.00;
%çainSet cap, 21 inch, R2.85; wainiscot cap,
3 inch, 8:2.7.5; paner mould, 75c.

Mouldin ade from 1 j stock adti 25 pr
aGnt lè dd 5 paent

liard-voad mouldings or rnouldings te de-
tail at special pricai.

AIl shop wrik at special net prices.

ýVooD FuZIL-It ics difficult te obtain poed,
dry wood of any kind, and as bigb as Sô bas
bean asked for cars of choice dry tamarac,
and $3 for pnplar. For such aq can Wo iail,
mostJy green, car lot prices are : Poplar, 8-2.50
ta 33percord; pine, $3.50 toSl .00; tarnarac,
84.25 te 1.50.

WilKAT -G asaîtt. .,iruxrzio.i-Whoat
has beaun dul this v-ack, a,:d with~out any
very xnarkod change ini priu*s. Crep reports
have been tue chiot fcat.uro this week, and
favorable repo-t:ssem rtepredonsinate. Sumn
unfavorable reports corne freon hreshing
raturas in the winter wht-at staSes, andi
Indian erop estima-es wre redu ild. Thora
wre aise reports of riilît daniago in tho nonth-
western Spring hctstsparLicUlarly front
North Dtlota. Rust soci very pi-avalent
iu the northwe3t '-pi-m; irbat roion t.bis
yoan. Favorable ropjrts coin 3 from al

Eui-opoan counitrios. Exports of whoat. fleur
ineluded, from bath caosts ef the United
Statai andti Menti-cal, this wook, aggregete
,2,1637,000 bushoels, against 2,601,000 bus olt
1a,9f weok; 2,817,000 bushols in the week a
yeai- aga; about thîe samne quantity in tho
con-aspoîîding weok of 1891, and as comparail
iil 4,184,000 bushols in tho liko wook of

189.3.
Wîtnki--Lot.Ar, SITUA-ION -Tho local

situation is mucli about tme saine. Prime
have boon stoady thi-4 .%e4 k, and do flot vary
materially fremt quotations of a weok aRn,
No 1 bard havingratîgeti betwecn 56 and 57c,
Fort William afleat bais. To-day wç quota
No. 1 bard, 56ào, No. 2 hard, 51c, No. 3 hard,
51c. litheo uti-yt.harbasnotbeen mueh

*dom;g and many buyers have beon talion off
country miarkots, owing te the slow sale and
wenk position of wheat, as well as to light
ofleringa in tho country. Pricos at Manitoba
country points have rangcd about 88 t-e 40e,
te amm-, for best samplos of bard wheat.
It is feared tîxat the very warm westizor
prevailing this week, will prove injurions te
the ci-op. but rep xi-s se far in are ganerally
favorable. ]locuiptst at Fort William anti
Port Arthur laztt woek wore 281,481 bushols;
shîipmonts 80,172 bushels; lin store 182(0
busheis.

PwLorn-Therois nochange in thelocal mur-
kat. T{zo tondoney howoer if teward lairer
prices. 'Sales by inilleirs bore are muade at
81.75 te $1.80 for patents Lait 81.55 ta $1.60
for strong -bakers per sack ot %8
vounds, delivoreti te city retail dealers;
second bakers $1.30 te 81.85; XXXX 81.05 te
$1.10, delivered. Brands of country nailla
usually seli at 6 te 10e undor these quota-
tions.

MlLXzrutFS.-Oity nulIs are still solling at
88 per ton fur liran anti 310 for shorts,
delivered in thse cit-Y, in hi-oIsn lots. Thes
prices do not include samcks.

OArS--The inarket continues exeeedingly
dm11. In Manitoba country zearkets
the prico te farircis is about 8 ta 9a et
mort points. About 10jo par bushol et
84 poands is the outaido prico wbiclî
irourd bo paid for car lots of choice
whbite, ut country points on average t1trough
fr'i-hts and ire quota 9h te 10a as about the
extrema rauge of values. In this market
cars have beaun offeroti, local freights paid,
at 15 te l0e. The street price te larmera haro
is 15 te 16c por bushel cf 61 pourids.

BAaLsE,-Barley is almost unsaloable.
The quotation of 12 te 18e in the country for
car lots is nominal. Th=r la ne donuand
local or otberwise. 16o per bushol. of .1-S
ptounds was paid for a farmer's baad or tire
horo.

GReusNu FErzD. Pricai range fi-ansi te
812 par ton, as te quality, the tep pie for
rolied oat foodi, anti tho loirest price for mixai
Mill (ced.

OATMF.AL-The following are the jobbing
prices haro for oatanoal: Rolteticus, Soit)
sacksD$I 35; 40 lb sack-s,70e, 20 lb sacks Bric,
Grenulateti andi standard mea, W5 poutina
sacks $1.55, 49 lb sacks, 80a; i-oled irbeat,
80 Ilb sanIs 81.70.

GIL CAIa.-OCil cake holds ait 816 per
ton, including bags, for nutteti or grounid
mai.

PLAX SERD-Thom la ne businoess doing
ln flax seod, and the quotation la nominal
at 60 ta 65e. Salai of chrice ecanei cSed
have bea nado in a mail way, at 70e tosi.

BUrrEIL-Batter belds aboutsteady as ire
quoted lait wSek for both ertamory andi dairy
grades. British Columbia markets are filh-Ji
up, the aupply cf dainy partieularly oiebng
large andi pnicce thoro are loirer &gain tis-1
ireaI for creamery. Prom tis e ast thse last
report iras dm11 for ci-camez-y, tise qucta-
tiens yosteiday boing 16) te 1(je ut àMottreal
for fiuait. Ilomo ire quota 14e being paid ta



ERTEL VIOTOR EHbY PRESSES.

A feul lines ofIepairs for Stevens & Bunrns Engines and Separators always on hand
OFir,: 228 KING STREET,

Silvorware,

FLkIcy
Cutlery, Lamps,
Goods, Etc.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 1330 Maia Su., WinnipegP.O. BOX 657

ALEX C.G McRÂE
Wholosale and ptetail Dùaler in

Sleigbis, Hackg, Carniages, Wagons, Phaetons, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of O3arriage Tops and Trimminge.

Corner of KÇing and Janies Streets, WINNIPEG

eb

We are prepared to receive Wool Clip of
the country at current market prices.

AoL'eTs FOR CENTRAL PRISOSZ PiURE MÂNILLA BiND)ER TwNEp
AND QUIiIILE'S CELEIIRATED POWI>ER SitEzi, Dii'.

TORONTO HIDE AND WOOL 00.
298 Ross Sta;, Winnipeg.

E-qrtLiiaîmDi 1880

I(ooper's Marbie WorKs
Spcla DcalgnsiFurnishod.
OxLr Wou& ln Manîtac using

Ne Agents cmploye.

Womxmc, Co&. BAURATYitiA fan 8UT.WNî

Klrkpatrlclk & Cookson

Selicit eooseign mente Of BUTTER, ETO

WEMAT cf the Varions Grades.
FEED BA.RLEY.

Jo=Dc L. IL geALtnm . SluM.

Loto, l6Allister & Co.
Arc m&Ling p iitds display durlngr

EXHIBITION WEEK

FANGY GOODS, TOYSJ GAIES,
Xmas Carda. Booklets, etc.

New lincs, lnelcding snany norîlties for thte

Mieo 31rs. WAlsin F06er & 00oi pull Rnnge c. tlis
"==s'a a&tplvi 0f

AvI a pendid ineocf Staple azd FancyStationery,
1'r sia StoNr. raPînjzI Pper, iiag, Twinc

and O=cn i Sodeiforery.day-'rÈ&a;
CAti AND EXAMINE THE1 STOCK.

P.O. Box 1240. LOVE, vmcALLI8TL & ce.
Ilicne 401.
173 M oOUWfMOTT AVEA1UE, MP1Immd.Us blâd h.,l't Wc nig

Ft4tabighed 18r)O. Inc*irportcd 1W9..

Steel Enamelled Ware
Tinware of cvery Description

Manufactured by

The Thos. Davîdson itg. Co. Mt.

Morrlok, Anderson & Go. Agents,
Winnipeg,

The National latte Snioter.
A practical &nd simple inethd cf matting tulphide

om res acl as nickLel. coper. old an 1% air ores in
lities whvre lesd ores snd fuels are sde ancýd almoit

tiiattajnale oc yritie. %rater jteke1ed lste Smelter
lhee eegid with highly 3atisloetor renîlad

lias lien thotoughlY tezted on vrous pyftl uIhde
and arcid re i aait f2t ttn .rd 't

fe.d and aliver ore icattlnt and conotntrating that la

Il ireqe no exlxaerdina'y ûlli no 1a cre. ne
11.2in mnatci, and no fut] of a>kn rtiouelter

aher tu la taxte.i The sulphur Ir the cre la Ite niturelI
fuel onIv, and ite eeSt li no compansen with any ailier
precesi or conccntrating.

W. are prepared te furnWhi any tise or caliie plant
oompl.etct leiuhsatia tniing peoplc. se: it up ansd

tuinhouen te rin i fur tlimn on eay aihens
Prices and spediflzatIonà furn!ilied udlih recc 1 n
tesinonlsh cn apîplicatioui.

JpationaI Ore & Reduction Co.
5726 Climitenisan Avenue, lm. LOUIS, MO-

Massufacturs ric Fumna=e fer

1qicke1, Cepper, Gold, qlivcr and Lcad Ore:

Robta I. Crisp & Go.,
Crliq Produc and Commisasion Merchajit

and Mfanuacturera Ageq6,
Ccxsignmonts of Buotter, gDroc

Hogli etc., solivited, and rtrn nd
promptly. Agoecios at Vanouver, Mon-

lbeà&d Taranto.
ilSo, 4ias for Ili ém.u UMUM P ICI 1 COIL

1 ~* 547 MAIN STREET,
IP.. Bx 92. WINNIPEG, MAN.

I

'riiE OOMMEI~OIAI. 000

STEVENS MANUFABJURINO COB
(SUCCE9SORs TO STEVENS AND BURNS)

MANUFACTURERS 0F-"mmM

Portable Traction and Statioqary Engines

w LOOL

PORTER & C0O,
DIRECT IMPORTEILS OF

GLASSWAIZE, CHINA,



'riIE COEROL~x.
a
earby factories for crearnory and in somae

cases l14je bas bean paid for fine goods. In
dairy butter the nmarkot is nominal, s0 far as
local busines i8 concerned, ns thora is noue
doing, but we quoto gond to choice dairy at
7 to 9c, as te quality. Tho average quality
of Manitoba creamery is spoken o! favorably,
though a largo portion o! a lot shippod ta
Montroa] rocoinzJy, was rojectod arnd soma of
it was called trasb, the shipper being offoed
only about the price for dairy goods. This,
however, vans a mixei car, and probably con-
tained soma of the earliest anake.

CiEasa-Thero has been a elight iruprove-
nient in Menti-cal quotations for chce.
Quotations f ront Moutreal yesterday were, 6â
ta 7c for Ontario goods and 68 ta 63ce for
Quebec, this shows à ta je advance oves' a
wcek ego, but the market was reported quiet
nt the advance. Locally thora has beau
-very little business doue in chnese yet, pur-
chases sa far having bea made fur local or
western trade at higher prices than could bo
paid for eastera shipment. A sale of a car
lot was reported -hmr this weok at 5gu, which
is considored a big price, aud is reýgarded as
fully je aboya the cetera basis of values.
At Ingersoll. Ontario, on July 7, sales were
at (3 11-16c ta 6 18-16, and at the Balleville
board the saine day, (;à and 7c was paid for
bath white and colur.d.

Eon s-Dealers are still paying 8c, and are
jobbing at 9j ta, 10a. AIl eggs require
zandliug with considerable waste.

LAR.-Pries are: Pure $1.70 for 20 lb.
pails, anrd $4.30 for 50 lb. pails ; pure Icaf lard
in , 5 and 10. peund tins, quoted nt 86.25 per

-case of 60 pouxcds, tierces 84e paund; cases of
80, one lb. tins,83.50.

CuRED MEATs.-For canivasse meats, add
je per pound ta prices below or je for
parchment paper wrapping. Smoked
meats are quoted : Hanis, assorted sizes,
10jc; breakfast bacon, beilies, lcz 4oe.,
backs, 10c; picuxe bains, 8e; short spiced
relis. 7je long rells, 71c; shoulders, 7c
smoked long cleai-, 81 cents ; Fancy
clear, 81 cents; smoked jowls, 5j cents.
Dryait meatsaae qota : Longcear bacon,
7e par lb: shoul-lerg, 6c; backs, Se;
barrei purk, hcavy mess 818.00; elear
mess 118.00; short eut, 116.00; i-oUed
shoniders, $14 par bai-iel. Park ndries;
frosh sausage, 7c: bologna sasae (e;
haim, chicken and tangue sausage, loc per
package; piekled bocks, 24e; pickled, tanguaes,
bc; sausage casinga, 80o Il.

DRESSEI> MEA1TS.-2Mutton is le clownfri-an
the top pries of last week. WVe quota city
dressed becl stcady atI5 ta 54e. Freali mut-
t-3n, Se. City drcsod honge, 54e; cauntr-y
drcssed 5e. Voal,eay a 5ic ta 64e.

Pouizny. - Chickens hold at 40 cents
taSO conta par pair ns ta quality. Turkeys
would bring 10e per lb livo weight. if t1icy
eauld bo had, but zieno offcriing. No other
kinds offcring.

VEGETABLE.-I>otatoes have sold at 15o
par bushel an the strcet mnarket, and vei-y
slow at that. Pie plant ia now oflered at
$1.50 ta $1.75 per lut panade.

flîinas.-The tendcncy bas beau fi-huer on
bides, and 5e bas now bewo the estabIL4hed
price, wheh is au advance af je frein the
goncral prico of a week ago, thaugh 5c bas
been paid in speelal cases for soaunine. Ono
dealer bas offered aveu 54e this week. We
quota: -Hides, green eured, Na. 1, bc; Na. 2,
4c ; No. 8, Se - caif, 8 ta 15 lb. skias, 6 ta
7o per lb.; dakins 15 ta 20e eueh; kîps 4
tao5c; shar 50 tu65e ; sheerlings, 5 te10c;
launhokins, 10e; Hloiscbides, 75o te 81.25.

TÀLLOW.-%Vu quate No. 1 rendored, Sie
per lb, anid under grades 2j ta Be. ilallow
continues vei-y low in tho States, Chicaga
prices havlng deelinocl rccoatly ta Sge for
prme packers tallaw.

WOOL.-PriceS have bean niaintainéd wûll
at the proent sûries et Lonidon wool sales,
but lin the Unrited States the political situa.

-tien and particularly the silver agitation is
.bemoralizing tathoinai-haIs. Manufacturera
will net buy while buqines is sa dull with
tliom. llradstreets report says - '« The
manufacturod goods mar-ket is dl and flat,
and ne one will by wool aimîply bocauso it la
clîeap, lienco ouly a hand-ta.mouth business
prevails." i-e tho feeling la easy, and
several a! tho buyers accru iuclined ta bld
lowei-. The bulk et the. waol comiug in is
beiug taken at between 8 and 9c, tbough 94
lias beau paid in a few special ceues. ine,
beavy woals or dirty and chaffy lots range
at 5 ta Se as ta, quabrty.

SbENECA RooT-Some lots are coniinq ia.
and irie per lb la about the top prlce paie for
fine, well dried aud ean i-ct, and bulby and
dirty 12 ta 13c.

IIAY.- Veiy duli ait about 85.50 por tan for
baled prairie on track here.

LIVE STOCK.
CATE-r--L-No àxpc.rt csttle ln this waek,

but thora will probably be soma sbipmentd of
wvestern range cattbo next week. L>eal
batelhers cattie have beon firm, an aecouuit of
a scarclty a! choies cattle, but thera are
plcnty ef uufialmed grais cattle. The posi-
tion is due3 ta the faet that grain fed stock
are about exhausted, and Manitaba grass
cattle are net iu gaod shape yet. Tho west.
ern range cattle are lu botter trini, but they
are too beavy for thi miai-ket for tbe warni
wcatbcr trada. WVe quota beat buteliers, Se;
coinimon ta fair 2 ta 2je cattle.

HOGS.-Very little diug, as paekers are
net buying, aud the prico is nominal aI about
Sgc off csrs here fer geai packing bogs, aver-
ag.ng 150 ta 800 pounds, heavy and llght
hogs 2jta Bc,as taquality ; stagesl to Bc.

Sizp-The lutI lod of western range
sheop ta arrive boe was in gaod canditian,
but it was about the liraI really finished lot
receivod so fur Ibis sea, previous receipts
baviug averaged thin, and saoma very peor
boads have coule in. Prices continue casier,
and we quota 8i ta Sie off car; bierao. Dreased
mutton decliued le this week, which in-
fluences the price of sheep. Larnbs have
belen geai-ce tais ieàson and nicat o! Ihose
offered have beau rathar poor quality. The
very wet spring is said ta have causal unusual
uaortality ftmong Iambex ln the districts whleb
supply the city iii the early part ef the pea-
son, early lambs coming rnestly fi-rnt the Red
river and Mennonite setîlements. Laniha
bring$S te $1 par hoad.

The i1Ve Stock Tra-do.
The Winime Live Stock Exchange,

miention et which was madea brrefly in a
reoent numbor af The Commercial, has
openiod an office at 158 Pincess et., adjeiniug
the .Grain Exchange building. The new
erganizatien la geîtiug les affaira inta sahape,
and the manager expeets Ibat tbey will niake
t.heii- fi-st shipmenr. about the end of the
presont manth. The officers cf the exehangare: A. J. MeLoan, farmerly manager a! tge
C. Y. ranch, near Lotbbrldge, Alberta,
presi dont, D. McDonald, of WVinnipeg, vices-
pi-esident, D. MeGregar, aacrotaty, Ga.
Christie, et the flrm et Christie and Fare of
Emerson, manager. Tho direatars in addi-
tion to theaofficers are: -W. H. Fare, And-aw
Wright and Mr. Bachuto. The offleers and
direetora are all practical stock men, and bave
beau engaged la tho cattbe business previons
te, the formation of the exehange. There are
semae ather parties -,n'o arm stockholders, be-
sidas the offleers and dirietora, and Mesure
MeLcan and Wright ame particularly familier
wxth the western range busins. It will bo
the abject eft he oxchango ta handle live
stock of r.1l kinds on commission, for aithar
the export, local or domnestie t-ado.

At Liverpool on July 6 thu. coutinued
h'eavy supplie et cattlo ammd time hot weàther
ýhd a di3pressirig effect upon values, and the
udvance et je uoted ]ast wook in prices for
choice light aters was lest, sales beiug macle
at 94e, wbile hûavy cattle showed a deelin rife
a fuîl cent, baing nomiuably quoed ut 8 te
8111, and aeu at thoe o w prices were almost
unsalcable. Tho slîep trade wvaa irmer and
top prieâà show an advance of '.ata 11 te 12c.
A pi-ivato cable fri-an Liverpool quoted choice
Canadian steera at 9je and stated that heavy
-were unquotable, with the prospects for the
future bad.

At* the Point St. Char-les cattle piai-ket
Mentreal on July 6 livo hogs declined 25a ta
35o par 100 lbs. sinco this day wcek, due to
the roceut deeline lu values in the Toi-auto
miarket and the iucreasedl roceipta bere. The
offeringa we-e 500 hbad, for which the de.
mand wvms fair, and sales were macle at 13.90
te '-1 par 10) Ibs. Tho i-un o! cattle was
large, thoa being fully 700 bond i-eceived but
the larger portion et thoe ware for tbreugh
shipiieut. only a few sales ivere made lit
pricSt raugisig troni 26 ta Be per lb. Tho i--
ceiptdai ! tuer ud tRinhs were smaI!. aird up
txn a late heur sin sales were macle. At the
East Eud Abattoir market. an the saine day,
the supply et cattl,) was, in oxcess oif the re-
quiremeurs. Shippers paid8àc ta Sfl., atew
balla ald utt 21 ta 841c par lb. Choice stemr
smnd boitera3 sold att Bi te Sga; geai, 8 tae
fair, 2j ta 2le, and commun, 24c ta 24e per
lb. live weigbt. Thoe was sau demnand for
sheep for expert, aud a few small lots et
choice wer baught at 81c, wvhilo butcersn
paid ?j toe 8e par lb. livo weieht. Laribhc
were lu active dernand, and prîces riilai a
litîle bigber at $2 ta SI. each.

At the senii-wcekly nmarket at Taranto,
Ont., on July 7, for expert cattbe, the ruling
price was front $3.25 ta 88.65 per 100 ponnds.
A tew picked touchai Sîc. Trade in bulch-
ors' catl w&3 also poor, commeri beieg slowv
ut 14 ta 2e, mediumn abutiand thevery toi-
was 8c. The top price for was Se fo~r
faney skipping shûep ; ai-dinai-y, 2ge ; larmb3,
$2 ta,$3.25ecach. Hags were steady utd4oto
44e toi- hast bacon, ligh t and heavy 84 te Bac
par lb.

The Hardware and Piaint Ttade,
The Mont-cal Gazette says: "Advices3

fi-rn abroad on loadaare vei-y fi-m and note.
an advanwoin prices, but Ibis bas hadiai,
affect hem-, owing te theo tact that soa deal-
ors continue taeut prices. Glassilaquiet and
steady, wbile liLaeed ail la steady aI the dû.
dine noted st week. Castor ail bas i-ulûd
strang abi-oad and cable advices nota an ad-
vance o! £1 par tan, eonsequently prices are
firnily held. The demand fer Paris gi-cer is
slow aud the feeling is casier. k'rasetîî
prices for round lots weuld hcobaded je.
Ment-cal pi-ices are: Chtiice brande white
lead, Governinent standard, 85.00 ; No. 1
$4.75; Na. 2, 81.50; No. 8, $1.25; dry
white lead, 42c; i-ad lead, pure, 4le te
44e; do. No. 1, 4c; zinc, white, pure q7.25;
glass, $1.25 te 31.80first break; 11.85 tell.l0
skcond break, par 5Si fost; 82.83 ta $3 for
thii-d break, per 100 feot; linsae-d ail, round
lots, raw, 50c te 51c; balai, 53o te S1cci cal
ail, 35e ta 874e; 'seat ail, 424e; castor cil, (I4e
ta 74e; pntty, in bulk, 81.85; Parla gr-en,
casks, 184e; druins, 144e; packets, 15ie."

Turponiue huas declxnad le par gallon at
Mentil ta 88 ta 89e.

The C. P. R. Land sales in Mdanitoba and
the Ter-itories fer the paat six menthe of thes
ypar waro, grealy lu oeass of liat yeui fer
the sarna poriod. Thmr wer> sold sincn tRio
fi-at o! January 12,485 aces, realizing Sý.?,ll.
700. Most o! thc baud iRw boiug bouglît tç
la Manaitoba. Enquiries fri-an thie State-. fer
bands are vezy numeroxis aI pro ent.

1000
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]PAR.is GREE
The fInest quality that is made.
requirements and is always to
the naine of 8

Is in advance of the Governmnent
be depended upon if bearing

TIoe C3««MlcL MAizLt~ 90c».Zc
MONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA.

'RI18BY' POROUS WAi-TERPROOF
OLTàlia:1NG- aA.IÇDCLOr1E.

\Ve are making Men'a Cape, Long Sacque and Sprizzg and Fall Overcoats, Bicycle Suits3,
Coachznon'a Livery Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cluth.

WVe are selling Rigby Clath in CStu.me Clot.bs, and Ulsterings of varions weights aud
colorigs for Lýadesl Wear, alse Tweeds and Worstods foi- Men's Suitings.

It ceets very little extra te have clotbing waterproofed by the 1Rigby procms, and does
not alter the feeling or texture or the matez ial. Thora is no rubber in the comnpound, and
the marvellous thing about ftigby is that it romains porous. Patterns and price lists will ho
forwarded on application from the trado on.y.

H. HOR Y & (JO WHOLESALEOCLOTH-iERS,-

E.n .m.. >SMMi L & 0035
'~MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESAL.ERS OF 'Ç%.

MEN'S BOYS'

CHILDREN'S

urt TIlsS. FOSTErw Agent.
P 0. BOX 217, WINNIPEG.

DiLOTH INO
"Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

9 The Largout Factory of Its klnci
Ithe Dominion.

K LION ]"41<" BRAND
PL'&',E VINEGARS.

iF Manufactured solely under the supervision

of the Inlnd Ieovenuo Departmont.

led Pickles, Jais, jouies
le AND PREaERVES,ý

Propaff by.magl.

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
MO>14r£u.&Mli

E. BOISSEAU & CO,
UAS VYACTVBRS AND WUOLE8ALX

DI&LSRS UN

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

Street East.4ý Street Sas 1

TORONTO, -ONTARIO.

Roprmsnted by WMI. H. LEISHMAN
P.O. Bus SEIG, Winnipeg, Man.

MONTREAL,

Iznportors and Manufactzxrers Agente.

;SpeeîIâte-..,
*~DRESS GOODS
* LINEN
* LACES

&t VELVETS
* KID GLOVES
*SMALLWARES

FYrC. Enc.
nFll Samplcs now Complute. bMol Ordenu

J. M. Macdonald, Agent for t4anitoba
JIIW.T. and Spitis 1 Columbia.

MoIn<m, BLoOK, WI2QPEG.
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Cliloago Board of Trade Proa.
The priOes below are board of trade quotatioris for

Cioago No. 2 wheat, No. 2 oats and Nu. 2 corn, per
bushe). PCrkl8 quoe per barrot and lard and ehort
rib et 100 poutîdo.

Whoart was; 'wak on Monday, iliulueuced
by woak cables, favorable spring whoat crop
reports acîd sinali dccreaso in stocks last
wvook. Closiig prices woeýtoe cloer thati
Saturday. Closing pricos àcore:

July. Sept. Doc.
Whoat... ôta 553 57â
Corn .. 26.q 27 -

Oata ... 15 15~
Meoe Pork - 6 82 -

Lard .... - 8 87
ShortRibs. - - 8 27J

1>rices for whecat recovered on Tuesay,
the chief influence being uufavorablo reports
of teo Indian and Ujnited States winter whoat
crup. Closing prices wero :

July. Sept Dec.
Whoat ... 55* 5q~ 583
Corn-.... 2q~ 27
Oats .... 15j 151
Mess Pork.. - 6 80 -

Lard ........- 885 -
Short Ribs. - 8 72à

0~ Wodnosday whoat was easy at thie
epouing, but soon advanced on firmer câbles,
aud oxpected bullish United States geverfi-
nment crop report. Closing prices woro:

July. Sept. Dec.
W bat 554 56a 58-i59
Corn ... 26g 27J -
Oats ... 5 15 1
Mm sPork.. - 5 70 -
Lard .... 875 -
Short Ribe. - 8 65 -

On Th'mrsday prices coutinuad te decline,
owing te favorable crop reports, partieulary
frein Michigan etate. Clesiug pricos weo:

July. Sept. Dac.
Whoat ... 55ý 561 58i
Corn .... 2qi 263
OatB .. 15à M5
Mm sPork- f340 6 50 -

Lard .... 350 a860 -

Short Ribg. 8 42j a52à
Wheat was weak and <bell on Friday, but

recovorcd slightiy ]ate in tho day. Closing
prices wore:

Wheat. .
Corn..
Oat . ..
Mess Pork ..-
Lard. ..
Short Ribs .

July. Sept.

261 2

6 60
8 867J
8 857h

Dec.

Ou Saturday September wboat opeod aI
55Rc and advanced, te 5f3jc thon oased off.
Clcssing pricos weno:

July. Sept. Dar-
Wbeat ... 51j - 56 58
Cern .... 261 27è -
Outa ... 16 15â -
MmsPorit P 62J 6 72à
Lard .... 870 8 77J -
ShortRib. 8 60 8 67J -

A week mgo July wboat closed at
541e and&a year ago ut 65c and two years
ago, aI 564c.

Mineapolls Whoat.
Ou Saturday, Jnly il. No. I Nortbern

wwe losod as follows: Sept. délivery at
58àto53ic,Decaember aI5làe. Aweok ugo
Jnly whoat closed at 53r_

lInneapelis Flour Market
The Market Record ef July 9 reports

fleur in fair domand. Price are as
follows in bairoils, f. e. b.: First patents, 33.20
te $8.50; second patents, 88.10 te 38.15;
Pli-t elouze, $2,45 to 32.50; second clear, 32;

Export bakor's, $2.45; socond expert baker'
32 to 82.10; Red Dog, pear ton 140 lIbs. jute,
$10.50 to $10.75. These prices aro the an
a wck ago.

Milstu ts.-Bran in buik $1.75 to 85.00.
Brant in sacks, 2)0 lIas, $5.50 to 86.00 Bran iu
saoks, 100 lIas, 36.00 to, 86.50; Shorts,
85.00; Middlings, fine, $7.25 to 37.75.

New York Wheat.
On Saurtday, July 11, Sept. dulovery clo,;od

at 614e and December delivery at 6Sgo.

fluluth' Whoat Market.
No. 1 Nortbera wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on oach da., of the woek:
àlonday-may., - o., July 551c.. Sept. 6510.
Tueeday-May -o, Jul)y 6610.. sept. t'o o.
Wedneéday- ay. -o. Sept, 67e., Dac). 681c.
Thuuudy-May -o.. Sept. (idîc , Der. 679e.
Fr day -May - r., S spe. 661c, Doec. 57ao. 1
Saturday-34ay -; St-t fflo ; Dtc. b7ac-

A year ago September dolivory ciosod et
6351c. Two yeaxs ago July ulosed at 614e
and three yoars ago at 6 le.

Wlnnlpeg Oloaring Houae.
ClearinRs for the week onding Juiy 9,

wore 81,146,881; balances, 8165,828. For the
previous wek eleaig * er 381,112. For
the correspoding 7eo' foflast year eariagi
wero $905,808 and for the wook two yoars
&go, $869,692. For the month of Jane
clearings woro $4,091,811 as compared with
33,865,181 for April, 1895, anid $8,829,427
or May, 1894. Clearances for ail Canadian
cities Ibis week worn as folIows :

Montreai ................ 811,848.107
Toronto.........9,185,881
Halifax................. 1,630,897
ýVinuipeg ................ 1,116,881
Hamnilton.........826,196

e-21,186,965

Montreal grain and Produ.ce Market.
Grain-A sînail business was done in oats

and car lots of No. 2 Ontario white seald at 26
te 26jc. Barley, feod, Si to 84-t.

Flour-Maniteba anillfrs reported a fairly
active business ici flour to-day, thoe bcbDg a
good demand frein local buyers for small
lots on thie bais of 8.40 te $8.50 for hast
branda. Pi5 ices are: Winter wheat 3.8) to

$1; spning whoat, patents, $3.75 te 3M.8&
straight rolier, 8.60 te 38.70 ; straight roller.

$a 1.70 te 81.75; extra baga $1.40 te
1.; anitoba strong bakor, .80

Oatnieal-Standard, brIs., $2,90 te 83.00;
granulated, bris., 83 te 3-.10; Roloed oats,
brIs, $2.70 te $2.75; rolled whoat, por 100
lIbs., 82.40 te $2.50.

Feod.-Bran,8l1.00 te $12.00; shorts, 811.00
te 818.00.

Cheee. - Tho cho market con-
tinued quiet on spot ad tho responbo te cab-
les sent lest niglit noting the firmer tendoncy
of the miarket was nlot encocragxing. Bids in
tho country to-day, however, show fradtional
firmnes as compas-ad with lest wcck. Somoe
factorymen accepted offers, but a large numi-
ber refused te sali and scemed disposed te bold
for 7c.

Buitter-Butter continues duil. Shippers
are dispesed te pay 16*e for ecoamory, but
are vary exacting as te quaiity at that prlce,
and their ideas scalo down te 161c. Local
jobbers bave W.d 16J and better, but the
tene is easy on the whole. Dairy stock is
quiet.

EgsTe dmand for eggs was fair and
price 1i j- aI 9*c te biOc for choice
c.ao stock ndtat 8 te 8àc, fer aus per
dozon-Gazetto, July 8.

Toronto grain and Produce Market.
WVhat,-The offerine are small, the de-

'and is light and the manicet is dull and
ealy. Carm of rod seld on tho Grand Trunk
railvay wesI yeterday as 62ô and white at
63c. No. 1 bard is quotod aI 62c Midland.

Fleur.-Dull and unohiauge aI $3.15 te
33.20 for straight relier Toronto feights.

Miiifoed.-Iq quiet aI 39 50 te 310 for
shorts and 38 for bran west.

Barýloy.-ls nominal ut 85o for No. 1, 82o
for No. 2 and 25o fer food outside.

Oats.-Aro duil aend easy: Carso elt ite
seld on the Grand Trunk railway west at 18c.
Cars on track here are quoted at 22c.

Butter.-Values are easy ail aies the line
and shudiug is done by neanly ail dealors.
Jobbing prices were:- Cheice dairy tubs, 10e
to l2e; meýdiuzn dairy tubs, 8S o e ; low
grade dairy tubs, G te 7c; eroamory tubs,
150.

Eg1gs.-Single casas et choie eggs sali at
9je and large orders bring 9c.-Globe, July 8.

The Iabor M!arket,
Thougli harvest bas not started yeb, thorn

appears te ho a considurable domand for farin
heip. Theon is considerable summer fallow-
ing doiný this senson, aud haying :_ uow
starting. Iu the city there are few idle mon
and muost et thcs who are idle refuse te go to
the country te accept work. W" eofferod
for fana bauds varies frein $18 te e25 per
month, including board. Thare bas also
becu soine demnd for mon for railway work.
Iu a short lima a large number of mon will
bo wanted, if crop prospects keop good.

Fork Faoking lu the West.
There is soins decrease in the zuaiketin to

of bogs., but tha onovement. is still of large
proportions. Western mîarkets have absorhed
340,000 for tbe week, coniparad wîth 875,000
for tho preceding %veek, aud 220,000 for corne-
spouding lime lest year. Frein March 1, thie
total packing is 5,525,000, against 4,775,00) a
year ago-an increise of 750,000 for thre seu
son, atnd 120,000 for the week, ini comparison
with lest year. Quality is well maintained
peuerally. Prices are but slightly changod
in the average for premninezat markets.

The turiting point te a decreasing tendency
ia te marketing of hoW bas now probably
been rcacbed, but that the reduction in the
near future will ho aqual te showing a con-
traction te the proportions recorded for Jnly
last year is net at ail likely.-Cinciuuati
Prica Cuitent.

J. J. Philp, Winnipeg, bas bis eold sterage
warchonsa in good condition, and is storng
considerable quautities of gods these warin
days. Mr. Pbilp has started in this week tu
buy butter and will taite any qnani-y et
choics goods.

Mn. Rogers, manager of the Winnipeg
Colii Storage & Pefrigerating Company, Was
baving a portion ef the building iced on Fi-
day, proparatory te opening for thie reocip-
ef goeds for stenaga.

The Massey-Harris Ce. ara introducing a
new cuitivator te the western trade this year.
This is sonîethiug tho noed et whlch bas heen
fait bere, particularly for sumamer fallow,
thie custoi bei:ag e-o plow once, sud kaep the
land dlean thai-outter bSy surface cultîvation.
For the latter work: dise barrows have be
largely used, but- under soea conditions of
soil tboy fail te give satisfaction. A gocd
machine for surface cuitivalion ana keapinag
dcwn weods, sbould have a large sale ini this
country. Experience bas provedl that il us
usually an injury to plow land more thant
once for sunier fallow.

W
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Trado Mark - Regioterei W. G.

JOHN L. CASSIDI & COUPANT,

China Crockory and Glssuare,
Office and Sample Rooa:

339 and 341 St. Pauil Street, MO1<TIL

Emncba 1 0= %t-.vil j

TO DRUOQISTS
Hlaving made arrangements with Messrs.

MeGlv.shan & Harrison to rwuprecnt us in
Manitob3a and'%West, wb would solicit ordmr
'rom the trade through themn. We seek to
kee~ abreaut of the times, and bave a large
smortmexlt of usual lines and novoltics.

LYMANy KNOX & 00-9
ioeportersand w'holesilo Drugiists.

MONTPKAL .-. tt;D .*. TonoNTo.

Farms For Sale.
A coupleo! uninipro yod tarms in the Winni-
c distrc for sale. Mi Lit arrange te take

.31tbl live stockM~ exclango or part pay-
ment.
Addres.

.D. W. Il, Commercial Olffice,

To the Trade..
FALL and 801rTING ORDERS
now being taken by our Traveller, who
will wait upon you slxortly. Don't
buy until you sew Our saaplo. Mail
order attended te promptly.

Geo. B. RodgerS & Co.,OLIaLICon
217 McDermott Avenue,

Box M39 WINNIPEG, mA4ITonÂ

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WIKOLESALE

ODOS ANO MEDIOINES
Evur7 requiulb. fer the Drug Trade

promptly unppllei.

TOm oiac 'Xr-o, OIqT ?-

EACIIBALL EARS TE iADE iMARiK A?;I> ONE OF01> RAD

MoMAHON, 246 McDermott Street

Ce Au. OHOUTILLOU & 00.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANiS.

IJIPORTERS orF
Foîlreign Wines, Brandies
St. Andrew's Scotch WVhiskeLy
Chocolate Menier,
Dried Fruts, Etc.

EXYORTERS or
Grain, Produce
Butter and Wools

GConignrnents solicited, and receive
promnpt returns atfüll rnarket rates

Larjge Storage Accommodation Free, and Ini Bond.

CORRESPONDEScE IN FRE NCIE,
ENGLtBII AND GEIUIAN. 487 St. Paul Street, MONTIREAL.

.Ary &aviW. BROWN & 00.
whomleWbole.i Deaiers and Importers of

flitpes, cigars, 'oboaccos
Our Special [Innds of Ciga for 1S9,3 Army and Navy Specilei, Pride of Winnipeg.

Pliaraoh. Great West, Blue Jackcts, B-rd. Ellcu Terr>', Climax.

,Also full Sf.oc ci Engliah. Amcrican. Tuirk'ah and Canadlan Tobaccoe aud Cistarettet.

A full Une, .f En&'1ih. French, Gernia and Turkish Pipet

Complets stock of Smokera' Sndrims 537 Main St., Winnipeg.

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT COII LIOS
491 and 493 Main St., WInnpigliit Mani.

IMPRTES0F-

CALFO3SI~-JSElwD
EO(DRI&2(-T :F-URITTS-

CRANCES, LIMONS, CRtAPIS, APPLE$, PEARS, pLUMS, NUTS, ïTe.

TO ARRIVE JULY 139
ç'JAR PEA.S, PLUMS, PEACHM, NEW
APPLES. SED FoRt PniuG LisTs.

A. O. IACPMESON, Pros.
IL R. souff, seo.-Trea.
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Brîtieh goiuiubla,
Tho steamer Fairview was burncd ta the

wetur's edgo at Okauagari Landing recontly.
ltioh claties wcro Btruek reoently ou

Salmon river said to bo the bo3t surface ore
samples over produced.

The Champion Bear country, South Kooto.
nay, la corning te 'the front. Many dlaimis
aro boing devolope thore.

The Il-orsfly Hydraulic mine made a
partial anl up of 1$8,100 Iast week, sirnply
washîng the gravei iii the eluices.

Eight more companies are forrmod to,
develop Minles iii British Columbia, their
aggrogato capital ameunting to 8:2,900.000.

Ou July 5 the water ivas vory high in the
Fraser river, and smrn of the Iande in the
lowor Fraser valley wero flooded, doing luith
damage.

A strong agitation against Chineso and
Japanese immigration la geing on ie Britiph
Columbia, "s thoy work for lower wages than
white mneu.

A tos traie tramn Vancouver on July 5,
going east, was derailed, and eiglit cars were
thrown into lite Fraser river. AÂ portion of
Qie freight may be IIavod.

The Siwash Creek claims, running $3.50
only te the ton free milling ore, have beau
sold ta an Euglish ryndicate for 8100,000.
Tbcs2 claims are situatod six miles fraim
Yale.

More fabulnusly rich dlaims are boing
locatod on Cayoos Creek. Lilooot district.
The ras-k looks as if it was splashie4 with gold
flake and could be Made te pay if pounded. in
-a mortar.

There are indications that this year will
net be an off year as predicted in the salmon
industry. A very large run cf sprigslo
was reported rently alongsome prsc h
Fraser river, and the sockeyes have coin-
mencod ta naigrato in fair numbers.

The Lame Tung Chinese cannery bas beeu
completed and will pack largely this year.
Cbinepe will be employa 1 throughout, snd
owing te their .woll-known thrifty habits,n>
doubt this Mongolian venture will bo mad
te pay.

Theflnrnt Pass islite I.sat setion cf mining
country te corne inte prominance. Sevorali
good dlaims have boon stak-ed. flernt Pass is
acros the lake frorn Cayuse Creek and inland
about 8 miles, It is net far froin wboeo the
fabulously rioh golden Eagle dlaim is situated.

Generaily spoaking, ail known mining
districts are alive with prospectorst, and nows
is coming in se fast that it is impossible te
chronicle it ail. Outside capital is now
developing almost every prominenât mine in
the ceunilry, sorn etc thora abandoned for
15 years for waut cf capital.

Advices corne front River's Iet that the
fishermea have struck, dernanding 10 instead
of 6 cents for ffsh as offored. New fishermen
are coming in but refuse te interfere with
the strikers, in tact encourage them in
their demands. Their seemas te bie no
possibility of the canners coming eut vie-
teoos.

Fire on Jaiy 5, destroyed the Williamns
block oL. Third strect and three other bouses
belonging te Leon Hart and F. Williams, and
a srnall cottage the proporty of A. D. Wil-
liarns, owner cf the block. The loss is about
810,000, partially iesured.

Bush tires are raging around several
towns on the mainland i.f Blritish Colmmia,
and at Vancouver and oller places, fireî.ý .n
are kept basv kceping the flarnes within
bounds. At Cumberland, a business blook
and five isolated stores woe burat.

Mr. Stayiner and Prof. Prince, cf the
Dominion goverement fisherics department,
have gens te Blritish Columbia with a car

load cf livo lobsters, black bass and oysters,
fur plantâig in the Pacifie coaqt waters cf
British Columbia. It is an experirnent by
t.ho Dominion filherics department.

grand Forks isshowing ,p welt. A year ago
il consi.sted cf nothingbnit aistore and two
cabins; now it is a thriiiig miningettie-
ment. The country te swarming with
minera and proepoctors opomîîtg up e.laimq.
There are a number cf tire propositions in
the district. Grand Forks.is bound te be an
active niing conter.

James Thomnson, who for the past tbroe
years lias beon in charge cf the HNtdgen's
BJay comvany's business at Vancouver, la
about te bic transferrod te Victoria, te bo
placed in control ô! tho compauy's affaira.
R. 1-. Hall, wbo bus had charge in Vic-
toria fer several years will in futiire aî.uwe
the direction cf the company's fur trading
business in the province.

Wmn. Murray, manager uf tho Batik cf
British Columbia, Vancouver, is the last tu
report on the Kootenies. It is almoet in-
possible for cautieus and discreet business
men te keep [rom liecoming enthusiastie oer
the Kooteniee when they sec around then
evidences cf immense bodies cf pavîng ore
representing millions upon millions of
bullion. Mr. Murray Pays bis impressions
wero distinctly favorable, and -hie would
freely recommend capitaliats the world over,
te give their attention te the fabulously riait
mieing sections cf British Columbia.

Sontliern hianitoba Fralghts.
Under tbe above beading, we referred in

The Commercial of Joue 29, te tbe ceeven-
lance il would be te Winnipeg wbolesalc
bouises if murchants ia seuthern Manitojba
would send la thoir orders a few days previens
ta the departure t rain Winnipeg cf the
regular weekly way freigbt trains on those,
branches. The Commercial was ia errer in
relerring te oe weekly way freigbt on the
Pembina or Delorzîne branch. By the new
tiine bill wbich iveut into effect lasit month,
we see that thore are two regular ;7ayjfreigbts on'thii braucb, leaving Winuipecrat
7 o'clock: on Mondays and Thursdays. Oa
all tbe branches, bowevor. extra freiglit
trains are conbinually ruenine, te bandle
grain and other througb traffie, and way
freigbt is handled liy thms trains as soon as a
sufhwcent quantity is received, so as te assist
in tbe prompt despatchl cf gceds. if wholo.
sale merchants would have their orders
delivered te the railways as soon as postsible
alter they are received, it would relieveay
inconvenience as te the difilculty in secnring
cartage tenis, ant besides the goeds in many
cases wenld catch special freight traies, andt
thus lie delivsred ie advance of the regular
weekly or semi-weekly way freigbt, as the
case may lie.

WVhile spciculativedealings in silver bttilion
cortificates have continned on an extensive
scalle, the movamentb as failed te uphold the
market, in vlew ef Londen'tî lack cf response
and the relatively lower prices thera. The
prospect for the adoption cf a silver platform
at Chicago bas aloo been without particular
effect, and prices have abowa a declining
tendeuey. Bullion certificates, le which the
dealing amounted te 656,000 ences, declined
train 6? te 68te,and rallied on Friday te 69e.
Commercial prices for bars dedlined froin 69je
per ounce te O8àc bao, and la London front
81 9-16d te 81 gd. Silver prices on July 8
wee I.ndon, li1§d; New NerkGi 89

-Tommy <surprised-"' Why, papa, I
thougbt that oue speenful cf sugar was
always enough for my coffea ?"

Tommy's P1apa-"l This la a restaurant, xny
son; take all the sugar you vant."l

Jan. 2 ...
i"eb. 6 ...
.Va. 4...

Jua,. a

bept. 7.
Oct. 7..
No. 4.
Lice 2*..

18«05. 1814. 1893.
bu.het,. buahels bushels.
84.100 80),233,0 81,=3,000

83.37o.ujo 79.8U8.000 sr,WO,ooo
78,765,0M 75.66901>0 71.1800
7t,80s.00o 71,45l.000 7 ,0000
62,1u6,00< tz,160,000 73008,01>0

6223006989t.000 71.0W0.000
4,IU064.057,003 62,sltl,.tei

3b,61,UOO G8,L01,000 58,42t,0)m
36,7o,.uJO W2,168,00O ô0,140,003
416,(W.01 75,14,000 63,276,000
62-.180.0 80,047,000 7i,3i<0,0
63,803,G00 8b,17t1.000 78.09<1,000

181>2.
buthels.

43,161,coo
d1,660.,J00
i,030,OiXî

30,190,000
27,810,000i
24,22 ,00J

n8700.05>
61,250,0JO
01,717.uo0
72,Ms,«5

Tho folloy'ing shows the visible supply by
weeka, for tour yearsj:

1890 1895. lm9. 1898,
Jan. 4 .. 69.842.000 87,«000 79,953,000 81,78o,000

il. 05,946,000 88,616.000) 8o,433,wo si.0130,00
18.. 67.M8.000 85.28W,000 80,382,000 82,227,000
25.. 67,623,000 84,065,00 80,204.u00 81,487.0'j0
1b 1.. 665,731'.00 83.â76.000 7U,uo8,uj 81,M9,000
8.. 80,119.000 &_3tr!,0u0 79,6.00>o 80,973,000

16.. C6,926.000 S8.733.000 78,607.000 8v,214,00o
12. * * " ,oj 79,476,W>0 77,t57,000 79,45M.00()
Mari .. 1,89,007t!,701,004 75,68),000 79U,08U0

1..62610,0077.717000 74,W00 )7,0» IU3"00
Id 1.. V-2,123O0 76.878,000 73,3590*> 7U,0zUiO0

21.. 61,348,000 76,713,0 72,105,000 78.,20,04
' 8.61.048.tdJu 74,803,00 71,4o8,000 77,054,0W0

April 4.. C0,322,000 7z,7uUWo 7o,704L00 71,293.t.
Il.. 69,130,000 70,487,000 8,217.000 78,M0,000

a.18.. 68;,483,000 00,0*0t.M0 tlS,4z5.OUu 74,869,u0j
M5.. 67*940,000 86,77t$,ooe 80,6s3,00 75,0*7,00W

àlay 2 .. b5,619,000 62,190,000 05,16,000 73,00uu
9.. 51,000,000 69.023,00 63,510,00 7,02,.0

10 .. 5, 140,u00 tOaà8s,00 62,04,0> 71,626,000
US.. 51,1$8,000 61.2à4,000 61,3-9,000 7U,169.000
S0.. bu.S40,UW 62,24:,U00 68o,384,00 7u,361,0.J

Juate 0.. 6,147,000 49,73V,tb0 iS2.,0. 00juJ
a,13.. 4880,00 47,711,00u 67,îo5,U00 00,37o,00

20.. iS.819^Ou 40,225,000 65,86t.000 03,001l,000
21.. 46,880,000 4461,00 bt.U57,î00 64,3160.,()

JuIy ô.. 47,i9uu800 ce38,0 64,114.000 ci.BiUo.>
Bradstreet's report of stocka of wheat iu

Canada on June 27 is as foilows:
Monteal.............Bushels.
Monteal ............... 895,000
Toroto .............. 18,00o
Kington.............. 5,000
Winnpeg .............. 45,000

Manitoba interier olevators 1,500,uff0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 1,9050
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as reported liy Bradstrcet's wone as
follows, an Jans 27 1896:

Bashols,
eus cf the Mountains ... 61,85 1,000

Paciflc Coast............... 1,927,000
Total stocks a year ago wore: bushela.
East of the Mountains... 58,568,000
Pacifie Coast ................. 6,549,000
Bradstreets report for the wcek ended July

6, shows a decrcase et 1,912,000 bushels la
stocks of wheat oust cf the Mountains, mak-
ing the total 59,4112,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks of wheat on 3nly 1, 18W),
(United States, Canada, in Erope and
afioat for Europe) were 105,210,00a buabis,
as compared. with 180,877,000 bushels on July
1, 1895, 146,519,000 busbeis on Jaly 1, 1894,
152,W08,000 bushels ou that date ln 1898, and
as coatrasted with 99,208,000 bushels on
July 1, 1892, and with asoallar tetala on July
1in preceding years.

* Wat stouks.
*The visible snpply of wheat in the Ulnited
Sta&M ani Canada, eat of the Rocky Meu.
tajilS, for the woek ende'i Jttly 5, 1893, showaï
a deose of 601,000 bushels, againat a
decoase of 1,2W2,000 for the corresponding
week st year, a deoreas of 960,000
bushels tho corroepnding woek two year
ago, and a docreaso of 2,49 1,000 bushols thre
years mgo.

Tho followiug table shows tho total visible
eupply of wheat lit tho end of the firat
tradte week of ciait month for touir years,
as compiled by the Chicago board of trltde
and ineludes stocks lit most important
pointa of accumulation in the United States
and Canada, oaut of tho Rooky Mountains.
Thore are soma important points not coverod
by this statomeant:
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NEW FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHNSTON,

Whcdesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Oranges, Lomnon., Applos, flaunas, Driod Fruits, Nute, Etc.,

CONBIGUENTS AND

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICIYEU.

140 Princess St., Marlket Sq.
WINNIPEQG, MAN.

The Oonfed.orwbion
L i fe a& soa±i

ISSUES a Policy absolutely free from ail conditions. It is a
simple promise to pay the sum insured in the event of death.
Write for Informa.tion to, the Winnipeg Office, or to any of the

Company's agents.

W. O. MACDONALD$ Actuary J. K. MACDONALD, Managing DIroctor

Nan., N.hI'.T. atul B C.-Winielg Oole, 4.67 Main Stret,

C. B. KE1RR, cadhier. D. McDONA LV, hzq>e)ctor.

Oi

?dcDONAGH & SHEA, Props.

BREWERS OF-.fl

.... Lager Beer, Aie and Porter.
Country Ordors for Bnlk and Bottled Goods promnptly 6ilixd.

1BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrence Hall
MON TREAL, - P. Q.

Erery attention paid bo GlueM.. Fir-gicf.ras

in every re8pect. Appointments perfect.

Graduoked Priffl.

T itERE is NOW BE[NG STARTED by
1t.he New York Lifé Insuranco Co. an

organization to 1,e known as

Zbe 1R'PUic
ffnibodyinir an abolutely now and unique
ilithud of compensation by which rmon of
iintegrity, ability and enorgy, wvith or with-
(aizt orperience, eaui now mako Lite Insuranre
thoir business, and secure a Dofinite Income
continuons tbroughout lifo.

For ortculaa, p~t dirct a L' 'npaluy,

JOnN A. MoCALL, Pros, Ni -v 2 WCity

DICK, DANNIN OI~CO
VAlUYArIIURME 0>r

Luinber ,BIiglsalldLath,
D)OORS AMD SAME

NLU Av KEEwÀ>IK. eNlIa!: OPPOSIMM ".IRE

?ASBlquNGUt vro,. WINNIPEG

SPRATT & MAGAULAY,
Storago anld Sbippillg lerchallts,

cent ral commissiont crokers

tuarge -gmyboiise or, xater front. advantageously
aituatedri tSi lving and handling ccumgnmcnts.

ENCLISN AND 'CUNBURELAND BLAOKSmiTu CoALS.

Govauu. szswr STICEET,

P.O. Bo-, 803. VICTORIA B.O.

Wm. Ferguson
-WiOLSAuI-

Willos, Lîquors and Gigars
8th Street. Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Vcmoow~'e M 1300a

Butter, Eggs, Cheooe and Park Produot3
feRESH EOM WANTED.

sole Aonta for Vanoouver, New westmlnater and
Distiot for Lefteh Brno. Celebrate Oak

Lake U&nItoba 1Iour.

OSMlND MKINE & Coty
VANCOUVER, B.0,

DEÂLEUt I.li

BUTTER, CIIERSEt EGG31
Cholce California & Local Fruits

Our Speclaity :
Consignononts of Produce from Manitoba and

Northwest Territorities.
Paoi'r RIrTUR'R S MAO 0.1 Tifs

151 O AclblxrT.lRY US

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DI&L lu-

FRUITS AND 9L 1 ) 0M F PRODUCE.
Speewa attention f» ooaalgnmmnl 0f Pars =

SkIna Butter and &tM,

Yatems Street, VICTOBIA, B.C.
X.0. :Bo=: 538.

AMMESI M64fflla 0U Woet'&. D... aItarda. "aMd Be,
W=oa1c Ounto o z?.lle. euve.I Co. MonUn.LuWa

Consignuiente Reoodçed in 91 Un. Oomspondumo
soucio&d

tdcMILLJII & IfJMILCClN,
OOMMISSIoN MgitoH.&nT

-WROLMU DliE i.-

BUTTE, 1999, FRuITs ID PRBDUDE
,& PXET SYSTEN OP

-230 ABBOIT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.O. zoi xee. 29&.

quote vrice. on tint qua.itty Dairy Butter or contigu it

ta, us ana get top marilet prices.

Partner Wanted.
Wanted in an establishtKd and growin

jobbing and retail business, a par' ncr with
busipeeg enùrgy and soute business .princ
sufficient to Man the commnercial 0ar o
the business, Whude the subseribor Magcthe practical part. A capital of about SS»OO
necessary. To the proper party, the openizg
la an exceptionally good one.

.Apply by lotter addressed te

PARTJdER P.P., Comnierclal OffioWiipog

1005
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CONFIDENCE ! THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT
ouwant confidence in us as a square bus-aess concern, and yuas edcniec

in our ability to handie quickl and econornically lag r ml consignrnents of Butter,
Cheese and other Produce. We corne to you vaying we have ail the necessary rnachinr
xor handliug the business on a large scale, such as Oold Storage, Briti8h and Ca.nadian
connections. The right men AND THE EXPERIENQE 0F 13 YEARS in the business
in Winnipeg. Try us once, anyway, just to see how quickly and satisfactorily the
machine works.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Prodruce and Comffibsion Marchants, WINIP19G

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand I

1IL01IJ1e
-mRon-

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

A"Ç ALL XNDS ONr

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRSS--

MAXiUTOFA.

Robin, Sadior & Haworth
-bAlqUVAOTURE 01-

3ELTIM x
MONTREAL*and TORONTO.

Bonds of Eleotrio, siteam
or Horce car nailways

i».P.PACED AT SHORTEST NVOTICE

Persons having niining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or seil them, by
addressing.....

IYaqhattan Investors and Securities Go., iLtd.
17 ANID l9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

IIQ ( E>~
-Manufacturera of-

AWNINGS,
PAULINS, I

WAGON & CART I
COVERS,

MATTRASSES,
WOVE WIRIE

BOLSTERS, Etc.

&00,
Shirts and Over
alla a Spoulity.

Prices Rfight.
S Standard Qoode.

Orders by Mail
Prornptiy Atten-

- We Guaranteo
Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props. Telohon

RELIANCEFACTORY
OUR BRANOS STAND THE TEST.

Others Corne and Go Airain.
Tho Loadors in thn Market are --

Maufcurd The Rosebud.
by Flors de Bahama.

Tams, Wood& Co La Toscana.
MONTREAL

Aàmaranto.

SCOTCHWHISKIES
Thse Fasjsobe Lagavglinb PintUUe.!j

Island Of 1slay, scotiand
The Lag*vugin Whisky le lamous for lte âne quality, heing miade fromn

pure SCOTH MALT ONLY, and ha8 long been the frvorito beverage for Sportsmnen
It oonfalos no grain spirit, or other Whilskies one Icnown nothngr of. and the mies

eminent Phyaichmn of the day p"scribe lt vbere a stimulant le required.
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

M4ackless iqare OI.k I<Ig>dau)«à 10 VgARt OLD.
Oold label, a patroulzed by Royalty and the Ieàding Phyiictans.

Sotd only Ins the N@rthweet by s
CL Voile. strant & Co. .C F. & J. Gait. .5. M. casoy

Hudson 18&y Companay. Richard.& Co:
W. Fergruson, Brandon.

1rh. Paper on whlcll this Journal i. prlnteil lu made by the Canada Paper Co,, Iqonhroa, Coijsolidatod Stationory C. Agents, Winnipeg
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W~e II1Lvc l)COii rcrtflerly sellincg letrie qjuantitics of ALARNI CL(>CKS, and have nownv aded &t -seect lille oý
WALL, EtG IlT-DAY CLOCKS. FuIl informnationi and cuLs of tiiese goAs on pieai

RUBBElt BALILS-lJnforttunately otur stock of these goods wias biurnied at thie dock iii rtlotîtr-eal. WVe iaai led ilitely
cabled " 'Repeat, order," and have now the goods.

EXIBI13TION-This great show opeuï herc JIulY 20th. \Ve illvite 'IxI wvho corne to the City te cati a~t our Nvaîre-
ilouse ua vicev our splendid display of FANcY GooDS RIîd 'loYS for Fil tralde.

The Oonso1idated Stationuzy Go., Limited
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

A1iU1AL MEETINfl OF THE OUTJRIO
ZU1TUÂT1 LIFE.

TWL'NTY-SIX YBAaiS OF SUCcuSS-A PROS-
VZRtOUS ANI SOLIli C'I)Il'ADY.

The twonty-sixth aunuial mieeting of tho
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Cjmpaaay
was held in the Town Hall, W.ttterlou, on
T barsday, May 28, 1896.

Among thosa prosent were a number of
prominent polieyholders and the chief
goneral agents. The nieetingç was, as usual
characorazed by an esprit de corps and a
unanimens feeling of satisfaction with the
varions reports prosented, which augur well
for the suceesq o! this popular compan,

The chair was occupied by the .Prosident,
Mr-. 1. E Bowman, and on motion the
Secretary of tbe coanpany aeted am Secrotary
o! the meeting. The minutes o! the last
annual meeting having been tahen as read,
the President rend the report of the direetars
as follows:

IlYour direnturs %eg te submait the follow-
ing statements as thoir rep.rt of the business
o! the company for the yeai ending an the
3lst Decembor 1895, and in doing se they ara
confident that althougi te volme of new
policies issued is not up ta the pravious year,
the rSultt of the year's business cannot 'ail
ta bo satisfactory te toe policyhoiders.

'-The income tramn premiums and interet
on investmonts and the surplus of assets over
lia'nilities have ail been materially inereasd,
\ .hilo the death lasses and tbo ratio o! ex-
pense bave both betan lower than in 1891.

IlLast year it was annouaced that iL was
anteaadcd ta inecae the reserve fuud frein
the Hm Table and 4j per cent Le the
Actuaries Table and 4 par cent interest.
This has been carid out and the suin o!
$117,281 bas been traaistorred tram surplus
ta rosai-vo. aud during the year the further
suri of $70,280 bas been paid ta the members
o! the coa. .pany oither in cash or in redue-
Lion of their promiaims.

IlAftar making t.has largo diaburseanents
there is still in band the substantial sua plus
ot 81Q6,735 for future distribution ta the
poicyholdars.

" The fffst policies on the quinquennial
plan of distribution were issued in Jaly 1891,
su that- theae policies are entitled to, their
fir8t dividands this yoar, and the dirc-
tora are pleaad ta ha able ta annaunco that
tho surplus to be ablotted is about ton per
cent higber thaza the estimates iiirnlshod ta
aur agents five years Sfio,

IlThe total assets o! toi company lit the
cksu o! the yoar were 83,186,012.05, and
hc re ai-vo required ta bc hebdl as security ta
ho paîlcyholders as $2,933,M,3

IlThe numlx-i -If palieles in (oce is 14,4 10
for assurance ntt unting ta 819,812,477.

IlThe nuxnh,-r ut policies isued duriugtho
past year was 1,758, coveriug assurance for
82.590,218. Applicatior s wero aise received
for 8159,7à0 on the livas of persans whoso
heai th was nlot upt tOe compauy's standard,
which were therefore declined.

IlThe amou!àt o! thse death claim% whioh,
occurrcd during the yo)ar was $180,781 under
99 policies, and the matured endowmnents
amiounted te 33G.450 undér 25 plicies.

IThe Executive Committee bas again
carefully examined t'ai sacuritie3 and cash,
held by tbe conipanly, and fonnd tlaem ail
correct as represented by your auditor.

IlThe company bas since the lat meeting
snstained a very great los lu the death of
Mr-. John Manshall, of London, for rnat.y
year3 a most usoful and highly esteenicd
niember of this board. The vacancy hits
ben filled under the provisions of tho char-
ter by the eleotion of Mr. Goe. A. Somoerville,
of London, for the unexpired portion of Mr.
Marshali's terni."

PRESmDENT'S ADDRESS.
Mr-. Bowman said that one feature ot tho

report which soemed ta him ta be unusuai in
conction with lite inseuraac4 was that the
surplus results on aur first quinquennial
policies ar-e about 10 per cent in advance of
the estianates made for oui- agents.

As intimated in the report, thoexîew huai-
ceas for the pat year bas nlot been quite
equal ta that of the previons ycar. This is
largely due ta the fact that wve bave had for
aaeveral years past a serions business dapres-
sioli, su that many who would otherwise have
iusured their lives could not do so for tho
want o! the nccessary fundg.

It is flot always ltae companly which
secuires the largest volume of Dow businessl
that cau produce the best resuits for its

policy holders. A fair average naw business
ech year, obtained C a. moderato cost is

much botter for a company thau the expendi-
tuirc of an excessive amount mereày ta show a
largo increaso of businessl.

The resulta of the year*s operations are
ominently satisfactory, shawing improve-
ment in every important fcature of the re-
port. There has been au increase in assets,
in rosai-vo for the secity of the pohicY bol-
dmr, in the premium and iuterest ineome,
and aur death lasses ame about $8,00 blem
than lust yaar, while cur expense account la
$957 less, whieh shows. that aur business la
economically axanaged. The ratio of expense
ta, incarna has boas reduced by 2 per cent,,
and is now as low as that of any Canadian
eornpany and lower than Most of thoa.
Oui- air should be ta giva ur policyholders
saf e insurance at the lawet possicle oot, andi
se long as they do this the insuring publie
wiil flot fail ta recognize the superior morits
of thse Ontario Mutual.

110 moved tho adoption or thzî report, stib-
a if ting t.12 filo vl ig:

ABSTRACT 0F ACCOUNT FORi 1895.
Incorne.

1>renium, ne...........
Intrea, anuiies et......... 19,069.40

Total ....... ..... .... 8785,451.71
Disburseniento.

Payrnnts to policyholders fur
death clamais, esidowments,
surplus, surrendor valuam, etc. $8?8,427.(2

Expenses and taxes............116(,501.89

Total,............... $141,92901I
Assots.

Lnads ou fia-st mortgage..81,607,512.01
.Municipal debentures.......... 730,521.69
Loans on coanpazay's policis. 40,753.84
Ra estate.................. 45.91;8.85
Cash on bond and in banls 52.1R2.74
Other assets ................. 282.993.92

Total ............... $3,186,012.05
Liabilities.

Reserve, actuaries 4 per cent... .82,938,28.0
All othor liabilitaus............ 5,993.89

Total..... .......... V2,939,276.89
Surplus.

On company's standard 4 per cent$196,785.66
Ongoverrament standard 4 per cn$15,000.0o

Mr. Robert Melvin, Second Vice President,
said that the reporal of the Ontario wore
gonerally of the eharacter proeented to-day

simple, plain statements of facta which
sreak for themselves. Ho contrasted the
prEspnt~ standing of the company as cern-
îîared wit h provieus reports sbawing the
steady, substantial progreo* mnade from year
ta year. A reasouable iuflux et Ilnew
blood"l was nectssary in order ta conserve
the interesta not only of oxistinag polieyhold-
or, but ta make the business profitable to ail
coaxcernedl. There is, however, a_ lirnit with-
in wvhich, in justice ta old polieyholders, the
amount of new business should bc kept; aud
while it is desirable te secure as much busi-
niess as cali be obtained at a reaonable coat,
bo deprecatod the rnad race of semns compan-
panies a! ter new insurauce at an outlay fat
boyond its legitimato value te the company.
ne h&d much pleasure in seconding thoadap-
tion of ihie report, which in evory foature
that indicatod a bealthy growtli muet bo
eminently satisfactory ta poliujyholders.

The report was unanimously adopted.
VOTES OF TflÂNKS.

Mr. Erastus Jackson, Newmarket, moved,
soconded by Mr. John L. Wideman, St.
Jacobs, , That the the hearty thanks of this
meeting ha tendered te the President, Vice
eroeideat an4 d4wotors for, thpe çare whiohi
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hoy hail eonserved for tho interests of tlhc
company du ring tho year." Hoe said the re
port qubmitted showod that tho work of thi
board hll been both efficient and effective
and es eue of the earliest policyholdore (Th(
number of hi,; polioy wvas 26,1 ho wvai in c
position to say that fromn the iuception ol
the compriny up ta the preesuht day ho ftund
ample groundï ta ho excoedingly well plcased,
neot only with his owa pulicy, but alse with
the management ef the company's affaire
during tho quarter et a century ho waî one
of its membars.

Mr. A. Iloakin, Q. 0., Torcnto, acknow-
ledged the hearty way in which. the motion
iras passed, and said that il» must ho a source
et ne little gratification ta bis colleaguos on
tho board, as it was te himeoit, te raceive
fronm the polioyholder se strong a testimony
ia appreciation, et their offerts ta serve the
company faithfully, as ivas set forth in tho
motion juet vond. lHe was giad te find that
the agents wero nover more in accord
with t.he board than at present, and ho
aseured them the board would always ho
ready te moût any useful suggestions or ro-
move anywell-founded griovanco they might
eubmit for its consideration.

A great deai et the company's succese do-
pended on the hearty cooperation et its agents
with suob regulations as the board found it
naceseary ta maine from time ta time for
their guidance and the efficient conduct, ef
the business geaeorally. Ho cautionod them
against the rvil of rebating which was
noither in tha interests et tho agent nor the
company. Allusion iras =adle this merning
at the agents' conference with the board as
ta insurance on tholivosof women. Hoknow
the manager iras net in full accord with
somaofe them on that subject. As for hlm-
self, ho had always advocated insuranco on
women on very much the saine tarins as ou
men. Ho hoped the subjoot would recoivo
early attention, with the viow et extending
more tully the benefite of lite ineurance te
the fair sex.

Mr. Hoskin feiingly reterred te the ab-
sence from this meeting ef eue of the dirc-
tors, the late Mr. John Marqhall, who was
always tho agents' friend when justice was
on thoir silla, anxd whose high commercial
and social standing contrihutcd se much ta
popularize, the company whoeoe his niany
estimable traite of character wero knewn.

Mr. B. P. Moement, barrister, florlin, ro-
Flying ta the resolution, said tho directors
did net dlaim te ho eithar hecavon-bora finian-
ciers or ineurance experte, but ho thought
that oe of the chiot duties et the board iras
te safeguard. the company's investmenta.
He iras glad ta know, and as a momber of
the oecutive ef the board ho had every
opportunity ta knew, that the large inceme
of the eompaîiy, exceeding 82500 a day, iras
irell and wisely iuvested with a single oye ta
enhance tis scurity and inecase the surplus
te the poUeoylders. Hoe recalled the time
irbon money commanded. 8 per cent, and even
9 per cent par annum, but gond investments
could net ho made new at any such rates, and
it eaxinot ho expected that this company can
pay-no company or 'banik can or does pay
as large dividende niow as ln former years.
This company, howover, stands head and
shoulders ever any other ompany to-day i
respect o! the low coet et insurance. Ho
hoped that the agents would maintain their
record as perfect marvels la the field by
ivriting in excess et tbreo millions et desir-
able new business for thé current year.

Mr-. B3. M. Britton, Q. GK iogston, movod,
seconded by Mr. J. Xeýrr; Fli'ken, Toronto,
"lThat the thanks of tho directare and et
this meeting are hereby tendered ta the
Manager, Secretary, officers and agents et tha
company, for their unremitting attention ta
the company'e interesa during the past year
and for the vory satistactory state et its busi-
nem ivhich the efficient and faithf'ii! discharge

IIIJ~ COMJN1J3~1~OIAT4 .

et their respective duties onablo thse directars
te suhmit on this occasion."1

flotoro speaking te the motion, Mr. Britten
said it sood ta him that a meeting oti the
Ontari.' Mutual was bardly a meeting at al
'vitheut the gonial face et their lost friend,rMr. Marshall. AUl mies hie prosenco horo ta.
day. In paying hie humble tribute et respect
te hie momory ho need hardly say that thoir
lite collbague always bad the interests et tho

1company at heart and bis presence overgav,
tone and vigor te tho doliheraýions et tho
board, while hie gcniality, sociabilityand uni-
formly honorable conduet imparted ploasure
ta those associated with him.

It was quite Proper tbat a rosolution et
this kind shculd ho placa ln the bande et a
director, for it iras their province ta judge et
the importance et the servicesrendored ta the
company by tho different officers named.
Ho1 was pleased te move the vote et thanke te
the manager, the seortary, the officers and
agents for ail bave pertormed their duties ta
the Fatisfaction et thîe b-)ard. lu the Mana-
ger tho company bas a Nestor in lite ineur-
ance, a Bismarck ln diplomacy, one irbe
havinig oycs ses net, and ears liears net, ex-
copt, wbere tho iuterests et the Ontario
Mutuel are involved in ordor that everytbing
may ho utilized for the benefite et its policy-
holdiers.

ln ail geveruments it is neasary ta have
a secretary ot stata, se this company has ite
secrotary, a Chesterfield in manner and
attaînmenta, whe. in the dischargeofe hie
varioue duties, stands batweon the board and
ita agents and hotireen tho company and its
policybolders. Hor ireli ho has done bis
work, al l have correspondance ivith the,
bond office mili bear willing tetimeny.

lu the superintandent the company pos-
sasses a field marshal capable et handling an
army et agents, and altheugh ho coma ta us
untried ho has shewn bis fitness fer the posi-
tion ho occupies, and bas earned the thanke
et tha company fer hie valuablo services.
Tho ether officers, oe and ail, doerve a
nsecd of praiso, for ail et them have worked
faitbtully te premote the intereete et the
company. AIl clérical as well as'actuarial
and other worir muet bave beau woll and
faithtully porformed ta have given such
satisfaction.

Gontinuhig Mr. Britten said the agents
were the maiziepriug o! tlîe company's pros-
perity. Tbey hrought the Ilguet ta the mil] ,"
for witheut them the company inight as woell
put up ite shiutters. Tho difflculty et pro-
curing applications owlng ta the competition
among companies and from other causes was
growing greater from year ta year, but the
company's agents, honest, faithtul and de-
voted ta thoîr irori, knew net failuro, and
they may justiy dlaim a large share in the
vote et thanke which thie meeting is asked te
pass.

The motion was carried amid appiauso.
REPLIES MADE.

In his reply Mr. Hundry eaid: IlIt isquite
a delleate matter ta reply teeuch a flattering
address as nîy secial friend Mr. Britton bas
preposed. It ie ratitying îndeed ta feel and

te no tat hehordbas confidence ln
myselt and co-worker. I may say for my-
seIt, and I do say it with a great deal et
pleasuro, that we have aIl worhted along te-
gether witb tho greatost possible haroeony.
O r alun, a t ahl tîmes has beau purely and

simply as ta how me eau accomplish. the hast
results fer our mombers.

In respect ta oxtexuding our linos et insur-
ance ta tomaes, 1 may say that tho ovidences
are somewhat againet la ewing te many
difficulties which, se fax-, have net boon catis-
factorily overcomo; but the chances are that
we will ho able ta do something more liberal
ia the neer future.,,

Goa. Wegenast, actuaxy; '%. H-. Riddoll
eocretary, and W. S. U1odgins, supegruateadent

of agencies, thankod tho direotors and meet-
ing for thoir flattering reforonce ta tho work
dtkne in thoir respective departmonta. Mr.
flerrowva, of Belleville, and Mr. Sippreil, of
St. John, N. B., on behaif of the agents ex-
prossodl thoir high appreoation of tho
languago of the rosolution.

i3alloting rosultol in the unanimous ro-
olection Wc the board ot direotors ef 1. E.
Bl)wman, 'Waterleoo B B3 Olmont, flerlin;
Alfred Iloekin, Q. d., Tiorouto, and the lon.
Wilfred Laurier, Arthabaskvillo, Quoeo.
'lho directors mot su1coquently and re.eocted
Mr. I. E. flowman, president; Mr. O M.
Taylor, first vico-prosident, and Mr: Rhborb
Melvin, second vîce-presidont for the ensing
yoar. _________

Hudson's Blay CJompany.
A genoral meeting of tho lludson'sflay Co

(court ef the governor and compauy of ad-
venturers of England trading into Hiidsou's
lh.y) was hold in tho City Terminus hotel,
Cannon streot, London, on July 7, when a
rMprt frorn tho governor and committeo te
the following effect was laid betore tho
sharoholders:

I"Tho governor and committoe bave pleas.
uire in submitting to the proprietors the
annual atcounts, which show a profit of
£65,777 49. Bd., to which. is to be added tho
sume of £25,805 Os. 4d,, brought for ward trom
last year, making a total of £91,082 49. 7d.
A dividend of thirteen shillings per share is
recommanded by the board. whitih will
absorb £-45,000, lcaving £26,082 49. 7d. ta be
carried forivard.

1 The quantity of furs rocoived by the
Coinpauy during- the lust seaon was largor
than that importod in ti'e provieus yoar. In
spite ot a very considriblo decline in tho
pricn of many of the f urs, tlgond profithbas
resulted on the yoar's operatioas.

IlFront the information so far received, it
is oxpccted that the total quantity of fune to
ho roceived during the present seý;, will
amount te an average supply.

tilt is impossible to forest the future
course of prices of furs witb any confidence.
Much will depond upon tho state ef business
in Europe and America. Thora doe not
appear at present ta bo ny serions falling-off
la the demand for the company'a fus, wvhilo
as regards soma of thoso that declined heavily
in March lesqt, thoa is reason ta bope that
somo improvement inay be experienced atthe
next sales.

IlThora has been an imprevement in the
general business of the eompany apart fromn
the fur trade, but the benefit has flot bean se
eeat as was Loped, owing ta the abnurmally

fow pi ices of wheat and oher farmaproduce.

of last year. The roceipts from instalments,
interest, rents, etc., for tho year ending 8lst
March, 1896, amonntcd ta £21;520.19à. 9d.,
as compared with £18,479.6s 9d., in the prov-
ioue year, and the sales for the past year, as
compared with the year onding Slet Mgay.
1895, have been 4 follows:

18956 -Farm lande, 9,299 acres (averaging
85.68), $52, 410; town lots, 44 lota, 882, 8e
total $85,095.

1891.5-Farra lands, 4,481 acres <averagling
$5.24), $28.209 ; town iots, 126 lots, $87,824,i
total $60,533; showing an increasee of $24,-
562 in the amount amouat of sales for the
proent yoar over those of the precedingyear.

1-Th'i dirctors are glad te be able ta in-
torso the proprietors that the many changes
carried out in recent years are rosulting inî
substantial, bonefit, and that the company is
now in a botter condition than evor beore tu
take full advantage of any revival of trado
that may arise la the districts in whioh its
opérations are carried. on."
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KIL6OIIR, RIMER & 009)
WHOLESALE

8oots, Shees
Overshoos, llubbers, Mitts & Mocoasiqs

-AGENTS FOR-

Hlarvey & VanNormnan, Toronto,
The Ruabber Shoe Com'pany, Toronto.
The Cardigan Ovorshoo, Strattord.
The Manitoba Foit Sole B'x>te.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

Carrnage
£Dealers

Our stock of Gears, Wheels,
Sb1afts, Spokes, Tops, Trimn-
mings, etc., is now complete.
Write us for prices.

WINNIPEG.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock up wth -

RAKSAY'S
EIJSSIAN PURE LEAIk
YNIEJORN XIXED PAINT.
UNICOEN OIL STAINS.

JOLORS IN OIL.
VARNISHES, Etc., Etc.

W.G. Mc«MAEoN, Winnipeg,
Rapreaentativc f or Manitoba.

As RAMSAY & SoN,

BOECKH'S
'BRUNHES

AFDBROOMS
Jno. E. Dingman, Atents Winnipeg,

Every Mackiitoeh
11taflrg this lMae Mark le

Thoroughly Guaraitoed.

Thoso are not moroly "«dow
proof " or "sahower proof " goodh
they are TIIOIOUGHLY Wkf ER
FRoop and yul alisoluu.ly vitli.
stand ai chan-es of cliute.

For Salo hy &Il tho Loadlng
Wholtag. Htouses.

£W Tay thons and you will iBuy Again.

F
w ATANUFA CTUJRIj ~( Z~V ~ NID IPOR

FURS AND HATS
ce- OONSIQNMENTS 0F RAW FURS SOLICITED -u

TERa

~1>OR2'ER

FOR CHOICE BEÂVER, OTTER, MINIK
* MARTIN AND SKUNK -

OosrespOndlofco Bollcltcd

296 MAIN STREET -- WINNIPEGs MANU

SJ,&TBELL,
e Fine Boots

and BI2oes
MONTREAL.

Steprcsentative (Or Manitoba, N,. W. T. a:sd 3rittih Colutnbte,
L CoDBoc, MOI14TYRE BLOCK, WitNNIPEC.

1009
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Whoat flamage in the Horthwoat.
TtioMiineapoai.- Market Recocrdof Jette 80,

says - I Iust un the bladw of whoat pravails
iii 'linncsta anîd iii h0 tb D).ïkotas. White
the strawv is going Le ha long gonerally, whon
the' bondts cmn out, the It a' un du nut ta ppoar
as they 54hould to support a good stalk anîd
devolopa good bond. If it weo thio under btaves
only that are dyizeg. the case would nut ha at
ail serious, but thoy are affected seriously
aven ta the Lips. Tho situation i;, worse in
soine sections than in others and worso in
somno fields in tha samoe section than ini othor
fields, but it runs to coneidorablo extent
tlîrougb ail.

Tho proeaait useathor is very good for grain,
and if it woro to continue so the resu lis night
not ie so bad as investigatucrs arc noiv lad té,
bolieve they will hc. D3y oponing up the
stalk whnre tho heuds are beginning te start
the formation sconts t el o hort. Subi. with
the riglit kind of wveather tbay would
lcngtlben. Examijiation by experienced mon
bas nated a condition that ought Pet ta
exist, and many helieve that Liera lias been
a decline of 25 per cent in tho prospect of the
northwcst in the last two woaks. Similar
stories are tlid everyyear, and knowinz that,
it will roquire a mms of testimony ta con-
vince the publie that thora is anything wrongwith the wbeat now, excopt iL bu that suh
wronr, is of local charactor, and due ta
excessive moiste o upon suo flat lands.

Everyono knows that the waatber bas bean
sueh sinco thbe spedllwent int.4o the ground
that strong and vigoruus routa would nt
devebop, for in veais of exessive moisi ure
those aro found ta lie ta noar tho surface ta
withstand the affects of hut days aura tu
follow during samne period of ils growvth.
White the presont situation of the crop of
the norfhwcst may net bu sa serions as saine
tbiuk, thora as enough ia it ta crata at leact
saime auxicty for LChe results.

1101tTeal Grocary Narket.
Thora bas been fia important Change ira the

situatii.n of the sugar mnarket sinca aur last
writing, exceît t-bat the feeling abroad in
th;, raw artiroe is a trifle firmer and prices
ta-dua; for 1,.et show an advanco of l id ta Bd
since this day lsst wcek. Tlacro bas beoau a
dîe.ide-d iniprovemant in t-he doxnand haro for
rofiued sugar. and ardors hava beau c*,ming
forward frocly, priracipally front Western
buycr. which is fia doubt duo ta the fact
that tbo presaving season bas now set in
Tho market on the whoIe is feirly active, but
t-ho volumo of business is nlot what lt sbonld
bu for t-bis season of the year, as the bnlk o!
tha orders ara for smnall luts, but nevertbelms,
r4,finfs etato that the market bas not shown
so ranch lifa as durang t-he paat week (or
t-wo or thrce months past. Tho feeling is
staady. but as refiners are anxiaus t-a wark
off t.hoir surplus stock, 4Uc would and
bas beau sbadod for round luo. Tellows
ara unchanigcd. a very low grade salling at

S WC6e V quota: Grannlated at 4,Uc in 250
barroi lots and over; 4 7-16o in 100-barrei
lots, and -lie in smaflor quantitios. Yalîows
range framn 8 i-16e ta Sac, as ta quality, at
t-he factors.

Thea domand for. syma continues slow
wbich is usually the casa at t-bis season ai
t-he year a.nd t-ho market is vary quiet, but
stoady at lit tr 2îc por lb, as tu quality at
the factory.

Owing LI the Wemporary scareity of Bar-
indues molasses un saot, &ni hoe fact that

buoscould irait for thoir oa-ly purchases
ta inve ta nit! counitry urdors, thora has
beau a lit'*. squîeeze la thse market and as
bigh as Bke bas beau paid for 25 puncboon
lots for immediatadolivery. Tho arrivais of
tbrea cargooe this woek, howavor, amountim'
ln ail ta about 1,50W punehcois, o! whig

f ully liait was sold ta arrive, white the bal-
auce is now on the market for sale. Tbis lias
roliaved tho maarket sorte aud lots of 50 ta
luu puncheons ara now offering at 28c- ta 28ic
nul smailoer quautitios at 80c tu SIc.

Thea toua of tha market for rica is steady
and under a fair denaaud a good buqi-
raoss is doing for the season. 'Mo
quoto:-Jaian standard, 81.25 ta $1.10;
crystal Japan, 31M7 ta 85.U0, standard B.,
S3.45; l'atna, 31.25 ta $5, and CJarolina, at
24.50 te $7.50.

Thora bas buon noe important change in tho
mîarket for spices. Tha dernîud is slow and
now t-bat tbo warm ireather lias set in
fia improvement is autieipated. Tho
followiaig quotations are wbat jobbmr eau
buy at ouly: Peniang black pepper, 6c ta
7èc, white peppor, 10e ta 12ici cloves, 71c
tu 9ce; cassia, 8.ý ta 9je ; nutmegs, GUe ta SUc,
and Jamaica ginger, 15àc ta l8hc.

Ia calic thie volume of business bas
beau Rniall, the dumand boing offly for
qmall lots ta fi! actual ivants. WVe quota:
Maracaibo at 17je ta 18c; Rio, 16 ta
l7jc; JavaI 23c te 23c; and Mocha, 23e to
26c.-Gazetto, JuRy 5.

Probably fia country in the worbd, India
neot excepted, is more haund up with t-ho fort-
unes af silver t-han Mutca. The metat still
foras t-be chie! expert of the country, the ex-
traction o! iL ils chie! industry. Tbo depre-
ciation tif sils'or base, fortunateiy, tended te
stimniate Maxican enterprise mbt otber
channels; more attention aspeeially is beiug
paid tu agriculture, and the fertile soui of t-he
Repubîlo and its variad climato, changin
trainthe intense boat of the lowlands roun
the Moxican Gulf ta the sub-tropical con-
ditions of tho middio boit, and finally ta tho
niild eliniate o! the central plateanu, giva it a
vast range of products senrcely ta ho I.ualled
by any other ciountry.

lu time we may hopo that Mexico will ba-
ruo more an agricultural t-ban a mineail
country, but the time is notyet, considerab!o
as recent devobopnaents bave beIctn. en
wbite, any improvemnt in the valua o aits-
ver as o! the greatest importance ta t-be
country. Evcryone înterested in Mexacan
sacurities %il], chorefore, bu ple.ascd te learu
t-bat t-he averago rate of ex-ihaaage for Mexican
curr. ncy, which i%, of course, upon ana ex-
clusively silver basis, rose during Inet year te
2s 2d on London, as against 2s Id in tho
previous twoelvcmonth, white t-ha prermium
upon sight drafts on New York dropped front
95 te 93 lier cent. During the current year
t-he improvement bas cent-inucd, andoichango
bas taucbod a higbor figu- titan at any
period in 1895 . T i advanca mens mora
rnonoy for thie railways wirbih remit te Eur-
opa; more ease for the goverfiment, whîch
bas ta pay interost an iLs foroiga debt in gold;
and butter times for thte silvar producers

Despite tRia undoubted, advance that bas
talion place in Mexucan agriculture, especially
in tbe production of coffea nd sugar, t-ha
output o! silver bas nlot suffcred t-hrougb t-ho
aLter at-tractions for capital. ILta etimated
that thea Maxican production last ya
amountad ta 52 million ounces, or six maîlion
ouncecs more than that of tRie United Statcs,
37J millions more than that of Australia, and
%çithia a million ounces of the total output.
a! the rast o! the world. Thesa figures place
Moxico in t-be foreincet raxak as a silvar pro-
du=e. The slight rcvery whia-h r.ook
planeoin thio prica of t-he matai last yaar
mnane, titefo-o, vor nucl ta Muec and
te t-he compaise ortighrln-Lnduti
Financia3 Timas. torin

Rossland bas now a daey palper. IL is
Wiled t-he Record and is Wall edited.

WALR-ER HOUSE.
The anost convenlwally Iocoted Hioe) ln Toronto

One block from Union Railway De p it
A fint.clau Fatitiy and Coinaaîrclai leue

Term xrom *Sb laJD
DAVII) WALKER, l>noî'axnîs.

Corqser York and Front Sta,* TORONTO. Oqt,

Something New in Czýr
Building;.

'l'li long Lalkieil of IICw Liinited
trains Oun ''. Nurt]-LliW t,v-rzi Line'
C. St. P>. M1. & 0. B.y. to ruzi between
Minuieapolis, St. rl'au and Chicago,
are now !ri service.

TI'e pr*ess as wvel as the people
who have inspeeteti these trains adl-
mit that thcy represent the acine of
the car Injilders art. T.he encrine is8
after the fainos 999 pattern, and
frot und tuJ ciud t1lu train is '%ubtj-
buled ivitli broad plate glass vesti-
liulcs whviich coIn)letely enfl(jse the
plat!urnis andi add greatly toi the
beauty as wvell as to the Coîlifuît o£
the train.

If you arc guihig eabt %% y iîut pat-
roiize, tue new - North-Wcstcrn Liin-
itcd." E,curiuvi u tlar classes of
tickets are good on this train and no
extra fares, are chargediu lr thje sup-
eriur accommodations.

Tickets,, bleeping car resturvationz,
and full information on application
tu your home Agenit or aîddrcss T. W.
TcasIale, General Agent, St. Paul. wlio

"Ill Lie plvabed to fur%%ard voit pain-
phiet giving full description uf thest:
new trains, there its nutlîing tu esjual
theroi n car conqtrucetion-not even
tltu %vonderfu1 trains un exhibition at
the World's Fair.

WISCONSIN4 OMTRAL

DalIy Throuigh Trains.

L235pml 7.15 prol L.i. Pau Ar I &0OAZ1 &top.

7.15 poeiv Libln A& 15 &mi
715 am 110.05 si Ar Ohicgo L., .00 A pnaoPm

?Ickct sold and tngarp cbecked thrinSb bc &fl
poinu l tht Uatud status =d caaj

Clou. oonnoction azaS, In ChIc.go WIS]à AUi Uainaoina
tul ad Soxath

Par NUSnl.j.io apIiiy toyOnr nearut tcket fflr
or

ena. ps.. Agi. Wli wuike,W
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